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Tahoka, Levelland^ Bi-District Game
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Lis^t Vote Cast 
In Lynn County 
Goieral Election

Tlio pooi^e of Lynn County wor* 
too huay oh the one hand and too 
Indifferent on the other to take the 
trouble to to  to the polls and rote 
last Toeoday. Only 419 votes were 
oast In the entire county.

Ol>onntil, second largest voting 
prsdnct In the county, held no elec
tion. Wectton offldals were Just too 
busy to sK In a poUlng plaoe all day 
long with few prospective customers. 

^Likewise, the polls were not opened 
at Three Lakes, but that is a smaU 
box.

One box. Draw, had not reported 
late Wednesday afternoon.

Of all the state candidates. Oover- 
nor coke R. Stevenson received the 
meet votoa Hie count was 41S, while 
his Republican opponent, C. K. Me- 
f)oweU. marked up only 4 votes.

In the race for United States Sen
ator, W. Lse O’Daniel received S94 
votoe while his Republican oppon
ent. Dudley lAweon. got T. C. 1*. 
BoeaervlUe. who called himself some 
kind of s unity party candidate, got 
a gooae egg.

The vote for other state candidates 
was as follows:

a-Dsst O. Thompson for Railroad 
Oommlsslonar. 411; George Shep
pard for Comptroller. 410; Baecom 
Ollee for Land Commissioner, 410: 
Jesse Jsmes for State Treesurer, 411; 
L. A. Woods for State Superinton- 
dsnt, 409; J. S. McDonald for Com- 
T-l**!*-̂ ** of Agriculture, 401. ’Ihelr 
respective opponente recetved from 
nothing up to as high aa ten votoa 
The woBsan opponent of L. A. Woods 
had the honor of getting the high
est vote of any candidate on the 
Republican ticket. Her vote mounted 
to a grand total of 10.

Only one of the five proposed 
oonsUtuUonal amendments met with 
favor In this county, the first cos 
on the ballot, which forbids the 
legislature to make an appropriation 
unless money U available with which 
to pay It. *Ihs vote was 113 in favor 
and 106 against.

Tbsrs was a tie on the Jotin ’Tar- 
Icton College bulkUng amendment. 
I ll for and 111 against.

’Ihe proposed amendment provld- 
taw for the creation of addition*) 
courts In certain large oountlea lost 

(Continued on last page) 
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Annual Sale Of
Poppies Saturday

Instructions Issued 
On Gas Allotment
Cam Explains 
Ration ^t-U p

Register Thursday 
For Gas Books

may save them

roll

S
e

on jUnerlca’a 
honored deed give nee 
the memorial poppy this year, Mrs 
J. a  OUvsr, Poppy Day Chairman 
of the local American Legion Aux
iliary Unit, pointed out aa she work
ed on final arrangemsoto tor the 
distribution of the UtUe red flowers 
Saturday.

"Wearing a poppy la the Indhridua] 
way of honoring the men who have 
saciifloed their Uvea in the nation's 

Mra. OUver. **Bvsr 
slDoe the ftrst World War the poppy 
has been worn In tribute to the men 
who gave their Uvea m that oonflM. 
Now new namee arc being SBalbeirt.

America’s heroic dead. The 
poppy la for them, too. It Is a symbol 
of our sorrow and pride. D le a 
pledge that ws will always remember 
pmtii and asrrs on In the cause for 
which they died.

-As we honor those who give 
Uvea, we should think, too, of those 
who aacrlflos health and strength, 
and of the famlUee left tax need be- 

a father or son has served his 
country. They are still within the 
reach of our help. Let us be generous 
In our oontrlbotlons ter tbs poppisa 
■very penny of the money given goes 
to support the work the American 
Legion and the AuxlUary are doing 
for the disabled and dependent fam- 

of the first World War and of 
the present eonfUct."

Ths Sob-Deb Club wlU assist Mrs. 
Ottvsr. the chelnnan, with the 
of the popplss.

Judge C. H. Cain, head of the 
rationing set-i^^ In this county, 
suggests that The News caB atten
tion to the fact that owners of cars 
and ohsr motor vehicles must fiU 
out ‘ appllcatlong for gasoline under 
the rationing regulations prior to 
the presentation of appUcatlon at 
the echool buildings on November 
12-13-14. Superintendents or teach
ers will receive theee applications 
but they will not fill them out for 
appUcante nor will they aselet In 
rilling them out. ’That must be done 
prior to preaf ntathm

Jiidge Cain suggests that It erould 
be appreciated If people who can 
rind the time would volunteer to as
sist applicants in rilling out these 
rorms. The appUcatlon rorms may 
be procured at the ortioe of the Ra
tioning Board on the third floor of 
the court house Just east of the 
district court room.

Judge Cain further calls attention 
to the fact that applieaLons must 
be accompanied by reostpto from the 
ooUeetor'a office giving the serial 
number of the motor vehkAe to be 
registered.

If people will note and 
thsas regulations It 
time and trouble.

-------------- o

School Faculty 
Changes Made

Tom Seay, who haa been with the 
Lgnn county AAA office force the 
pest few months, hes been els 
tcecher of vocational agriculture In 
the Thhoka sehoola. sunreedlng O. 
W. Richardson, who has resigned to 
go back Into the FUnn Security Ad 
ministration work. 6eay la a gradu
ate of T*xm* a . and M. coUsgs.

Mr. and kfra Dewsy Johnson of 
the grads school faculty win leave 
Friday for Quantico. Virginia, where 
Mr. Johnson has been called for 
training In the U. S. Maiinss.

Miss Irene Beckham of Draw, who 
has been teaching m Dawaon county 
the past several years Imt who has 
been at Croabyton this year, win be 
a new teacher In the gradsa.

Harold Onowdsn. caretoksr of the 
grade school building, who leaves on 
Nov. 19 for training as a cadet In 
the Army Air Corps, win ba succssd- 
ed by Hd. Jacques.

Rev. Henry C. Thomas, pastor of 
the local Church of the Naaarene. 
has been employed to drive one of 
the school buses.

By eolnetdenoe, another preacher. 
Rev. Frank 'Ihomas, pastor of the 
Central Baptist Church, 
engaged by the Grassland dlstiiet to 

thstr bus. and this same bos 
makae connections with the one to 
bs drtvsn by Tshoka’a Rev. ’nusnas

ea. Tahoka — Let’s
It agate!

We want to haadle the 
ef baste gasottes mtlealng bosks

To do this, wo 
a rontteaatlen of year 

oooperatioa.
Voa laay got yoar gao book at 

Tahoka grade echool. Nov- 
12. from 7:33 a. aa to 3

P. aa
Floaoe follow teotraettone by- 

havtag year appttealloa la fona 
and wo asearo yoa that yoa wffl 
not ho at the echool an re thaa 3 
aNaatos. Let’e get H ever wUh 
as galohly as

W. T.
FbMIs

Military Funeral Held for Wells Edwards, 
23, Killed b  Airplane Crash Last Week

Military funeral 
condueted at

esrvless were
Church

hers at 3:00 o’cloek Baturday after
noon for Wilson Wells Edwards, 33. 
son of Mr. and Mra. M. H. ■dwards 
of this dty. who was klUod In an 
airplane crash near. Hsiotes ten miles 
northwest of Ban Antonio on Wed- 
Dsaday night of last week.

The ssrvloss were conducted by an 
Army chaplain. Rev. Coombs of the 
Booth Flalns Flying Bcbool. and the 
pall bearers were six young men now 
In training or In ssrvles In the armed 
forces of the United Btotes. five of 
whom are from ‘Ihhoka. the six be
ing: ttislgB Clinton Walker. Bgt 
George rietid Wella. Bgt. R. C. Weils. 
Pvt. Bdon OarroU. lAsut. Truea 
Cooper, and Captain Uward Hal- 
bach. Bgt. Claud Walk and Bgt. R. 
C. Walk are ooustaa of the decaaesd 
and captain Halbaeh of Fort BUI k 
distantly relatod and a doss friend 
of the fasBlIy, being a eoosto of Mia 
Irene Gallagher and Mrs. Duds Hoi- 

(OonttiMed on page 7)
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Dr, J, D, Donaldson 
Wanis-The N ew ^

Lieut. J. O. Donaldson Jr., who k 
out at sea. wrote hk mother, Mrs. 
J. D. Donaldson Weetoeeday, that 
he would give twenty*flv« doDart 
for The Umn County NSwa. Mrs 
Donekison Immediately ordatad the 
paper, and we hope J. D. gets every 
copy. Hk mall k  sent to him from 
Ban Ftandsco.

> ■ -O'
Mrs. C. V. wuuams of Faeos 

cams TTnirsday for an extended vMt 
with her sister, Mrs. ■. B. Davk.

Mexican Killed 
Here Saturday

John Mansolo, 31, a Mexican who 
had been picking cotton for Wiley 
Curry, was shot aiid killed by a 
Negro, whose name le unknown, at a 
pool haU In the Negro eecUon of the 
town "over on the hUl" Baturday 
night.

Two shots were f l ^ .  both taking 
effect. One shot entered the cheek 
about an Inch and a half In front of 
the ear. pasted entirely through the 
head, and came out just In front of 
the other ear. The second ahot took 
effect In the ear, then ranged back
ward. and lodged somewhere 
the bass of the skull. It Is bslkved 
that slther shot would have pro
duced death. The victim died almost 
instantly.

ITiere k  evldsncs that the two 
parUAs' to the tragedy had 
gambling. Another Mexican also 
seems to have bean Involved, he and 
the Negro apparently acting togeth
er, Mr. Curry had paid Mansolo 
about $33.00 on that day, tt-k said, 
but only 76 oants was found on his 

(Continued on last page)

Auxiliary Sponsors 
Armistice Program

District Champions 
Play Here Armistice

Hie AmsTtcan Lsglon Auxiliary 
will sponsor an Armistice program 
at the high echool auditorium In 
the asesmbly at 11:00 o'clock a. m. 
Wedneaday, November 11, according 
to Mrs. R. F. Richardaon, district 
AuxUlary prssldsnt.

The public k Invited to attend and 
aU Lsglon and AuxlUary members 
are expected to be prsssnt, Mrs. 
Rkhardson stated.

All msmbers at ths Tahoka De- 
fence Ouard and all men now In the 
aenrloe who may bo In Tahoka on 
Asmktice Day are eepeclaUy Invited 
to attend.

"We must not forget our Novem
ber 11." Mrs. Richardsoo eontlnued. 
"When our men and women who 
paid the price for us. brought Victory 
for us. our -xarntry. and our flag.

"ArmlsUee Day has been a day of 
rejoicinf for ex-eervloe men and Au
xiliary mambMa, an occasion of 
dsdicatlon. of rscaUlng msmoriss. 
and of thanks for thoss who gave 
theta- an for our Armktiee.

"Ws as an organkatlon are work
ing and looking forward srlth per
fect confidence to Another Day 
when we esm say 'WcU dons, ex- 
ssrvlos man and woman of Amsr- 
lea.’ "

MTS. Richardson announces that 
Mrs. A  M. Cade will have charge 
of the program.

» .............
Tsxaa k  the leading carbon bkek 

producing state, aocounting fo r  
about four-fiphs of ths nation’s 
•upply.

Cotttm Ginnings 
Are Near 35,000

Before noon Thureday. 3,477 bales 
of cotton had bean glnnsd In Ta- 
hoka thk fall. Thk msans that morv 
than 3,100 balsa had bssn glmied 
Bines we gathered the reports on. 
Thursday ■ afternoon of last 

With about 36 gins In ths county, 
ths entire county glnnlngs usually 
run four or four and a half 
as much as thoss In Thhoka alons. 
Ths News ssttmates therefore that 
the total ginnings tax the county up 
to thk Unis amount to about 94,000 
baka, possibly a Uttle mors.

His gathsrlng of the erop has 
hampered sUghtty the 

week by a few sprtrxkke of rain, but 
clear skks and a north wind Hiura- 
day gâ ve promise of mors favorabis 
wsathsr.

Many whoas cotton k  
count of Bummsr hall or other 
causes are hoptag that frssMng 
weather may yet hold off a week or 
two longer, for this kto cotton has 

slowly.
A krgs par cant of ths eotton 

ginned has bssn placed In the loan, 
stnee the kMB price k  allghtty higher 
than the piiet on Hie open market.

Cotton seed k  now selling for 
343.00 par ton.

Methodistt Attend 
Annnal Meeting

Ths North' 
of ths Msthodkt 
vene In Swesteai
morning of next 
A. NIehok

Oonf< 
Church win 
IT on

and Rev. H
of the church

Three Tahoka Men 
Now IH Oregon

Corporal David Weathers, Bgt 
Clayton Lnwienoe, and TYxn Draper, 
three young men who claim Tahoka 
as home and who have bean in 
training at the.Uibbock Am y Ah 

recently transferred from 
that base to the Pendleton Army 
Flying Bchool at Pendleton. Oregon, 
together ertth many other sokfrars 
from the LublAek 

Col. Hek aooampanled the sokUars, 
who want by train, whlk Carp. 
Wsathars and a companion drove 
hk ear through ovsrknd. according 
to the fonaerli father, Thx 
Collector R. P. Weathers of Tahoka.

■ ■ ■ o- ___

Congratnlatimu . x

Tahoka Closing 
Armistice Day

hare. Rev. H. H. HoUowetl. pastor at 
OTtoonaU. Hsv. H A  Todd of 7TU- 
aon. Rev. J. H Toung of the Draw- 
Orassland charge, and all the Meth- 
odkt preachers of northwest Texas 
tnehidsd In thk Confsrsoes expect to 
be In attendance.

Laymen R. C. Wood and C. A 
Thonwa of the Tahoka church and 
possibly several layman from othar 
churches tax ths county also expeet 
to attend.

At ths does of the Conferenoe on 
Bunday night, November 13. the ap- 
potntmants for the snswlng year will 
be announced by the BMiop. It k 
expected that Rev. H. A  Nichok wlQ 
bs rstumsd to Ikhoka. Hs has bean 
bars only a few nwnths, having baan 
transferred to Ikhoka when Rsv. 
George H. TumnUne was transtor- 
red from the local church to Mule- 
shoe aarveral ahlfto being made al 
that time on aoeount of a few 
tors taking up work aa chaplalna In 
the Army.

We have no Informatton as to the 
probabk dlapoAtion of otbsr minis
ters In thk county but it k  to bs 
prssumsd that they will bs rstumsd 
to thstr prsssnt ehargas.

O '" ' —«

Producers Are 
Recemng Checks

Taheka a dldegs, DkSrtet 
featball — r*-ns by
thair 14 to 7 vietery at 
City last IbMay might. wlU meet 
the Lsvcikai
M Dktrtet 6-A an tha TahMu

Armktlcs Day, at 3:33 
tor t̂he M-dktrlet ck 
•hip.
Arrangements for the game were 

by Coach Voiney HUl and 
Bupt. W. T. Hanea of Tahoka and 
Coach Gano Tubb and Bupt. Tom 
McCollum of LsveUand. Btnce Ta
hoka had played at Levelki^l laat. 
Intorsrholaetie T eegue rules provlds 
that the ehamptonehlp game be 
playnd harm. -

Levelland k  eendlng its band and 
xep squad and a number of tons 
akmg with Ite twenty-man football 
iquad. Levelland businees men are 
closing their storee to follow their 

to Ikhoka.
Levelland won the ehaaaplonshlp 

of Dletiiet 6-A last Friday by defsat- 
Ing Olton at Otton 13 to 13. Her 
only defeat of Uie aaaaon has bean 
U ths hands of Class AA Brownfkld 
by approxliBately the same aeore by 
whkh Brownfield defeated Tahoka. 
■arty In the seaeon. the Loboee de
feated Denver Oty at Levellar^ by 
a aeore of 13 to 3.

Vtlday night. Obeeh n il's
------- - --------------- kasi gaaw thk
'ear and were tax real ehampionahlp 

Dsnvsr City presented about 
the scrappiest, moat offense-minded 
team the Tahokans have met thk 
'ear. and that includes the three 
naas AA teams It baa aset.*

ITia gams opened with a blast of 
xftonalve power by Denver City, 
lut Tahoka managed to stove off 
ilk  Initial soorliig thieat, and soon 
iftor taking Hie ball, a long 30-yard 
MSB to Msd BUI Woods, placed Tsi- 
loka on ths D. C. 30-yard Uns 
O. W. TThlto. fullback, raced around 

(Continued on last page)

AAA Committee 
Will Be Elected

iBTui county's fannsrt wiU eleci 
next year’s AiAA oommlttoemMi Fri
day svanlng, November 13. at 9:30
o'clock.

According to J. C. Bmlth, secretary 
of the Lynn Cbunty ACA. ocxamimlty 
elections will be held at the follow
ing plaeeo:

Lakaview aehoolhouae for Lnke- 
view and Petty.

Hocse aehoolhouae for New 
Joe Btoksa, and Dixie.

WUeoo aehoolhouae for Wilson. 
Morgan sehoolhouas for Hack- 

Oordon. and Morgan.
NOW lyno sehoolhouss for Gam- 

oUa  Gartyn, Bdlth, Grasskad. and 
New lyim.

Drew schoothouse for Midway, 
Radwlne. and Draw.

OTXxmell achoouhouse for Joe 
Balky. OHonneU, T-Bar, WeUa. and 
Thiei Inkaa,

Newmoore ashoolhouBe for NOw- 
moore. West Feint. Pride.

AAA office fOr Tahoka.
to the county conven

tion and aMemate rn— mmlty 
mlttoemsn ako wtti bo eketed at 
ttioat mseUngs, the Chalnnan said.

m county oonventlon Baturday 
morning, the ten delegatee will select 
Hw county committees and who will 
head next ymr's AiAA program.

*'We have a tough batik to fight 
on our taniia next Fsar and we need 

on AAiA (venmlttess 
to help out." the seeretanr explatned.

ANhoggh county OBOA war boards 
have done an exesOsnt |ob of chart
ing tha county^ waitims agrteulturs 

they
eounty kadan, hs explatned. 

added that In aU probaMUty 
at ths Increasing rssponsHilllty 

would bo HHftad to tha eoramonlty
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This issue of The Growl Is 

dedicated to Arlatlon Student 
Well» Edwards, alumnus of Ta* 
hoka i;irh School. The school 
Joins the town In expressing a 
deep sympathy at his passing.

EDITORIAL 
(By Peggy Fenton)

Have you noticed that one activity 
Is missing on our extra-curricular 
schedule? Many of us have seen 
dramatic clubs In other schools and 
they were gr^at successes. Why 
don’t we have one?

iiie values or benefits derived 
from the study of drama and dram
atics are; leading by pleasant paths 
to an appreciative Interest In mod
em drama and to an understanding 
of some of the principles that con
trol the writing of modem plays; 
secui^g information ' concerning 
some of the leading modem acUvs, 
and some of the prlixilplm in the 
movement for the>uplift of drama; 
studying and presenting suitable and 
interesting dramatic material; and 
awakening an Interest In original 
dranuktlc constructkMU and stage
craft.

Through the study of dramatlri 
the student may learn to analyse, 
to Interpret, aiul to" assimilate the 
eihotional and the intellectual con
tent of drama. Prom dranratics the 
high school students will also gain a 
comprehensive knowledge of what 
conslstutes good lighting effects, 
make-up, costuming, acting, and 
prdouetton techtilque.

Nearly every, student likes to see, 
read, arul act in plays. We could 
have a club In which we could study 
good plays and acting In cooperation 
with the speech class.

Would you like to have a dram
atic club? If so, why not expreai 
yourself and ba:k this campaign?

' . CAIXNDAR.
The calendar for the week of Nov. 

9 will be as foUowa:
Sunday. November 8—National 
Education Week. 
bConday, November 9—Program 
at 9:10 o’clock In the grade 
school gymnasium.

.Tuesday, November 10 — 
Wednesday, November 11—Ame
rican Legion and Auxiliary 
program in the high school au
ditorium.
Football' game with Levelland 
for bl-dlstiict championship at 
3:00 p. m.
Thursday, November 12—Sugar 
rationing.
Friday. November 13—Sugar ra
tioning.
Senior party for the Juniors.

Tahoka Bulldogs. 
Wm Championship 
At Denver City

Observe Armistice; 
Scrap Pile Grows; 
Education Week .

(By Jimmie Lou ’Thomas)
On November 11, 1918, the Ger

man representatives at Senlis, 
France, signed the armistice that 
brought to a close the World War 
on this date In 1918, at 5 a. m.; 
hoatlUtlea stopped at 11 a. m.

It la customary In the United 
States* to halt work at this same 
hour, face east, and stand one min
ute in silent tribute to the World 
War heroes. This day la observed not 
only in the United States, but in 
Catrada and other nations.

In last week’s edition of the News, 
we mentioned the fact that In- the 
Texas scrap coUection, 487 million 
pounds had been collected, which 
averaged .72.8 pounds per capiU. 
’This week we find a large lncrea.w 
In these figures. Texas had collected 
857.029.042 pounds, making ' tbs 
average per capita 102J pounds.

S W ts & Pants

In“■ITiere’s very little difference 
the two teams; they loaf just as 
much In Olney as they do In 'Ta- 
hoka,” stated Mr. Leo Jackson, 
former coach and teacher of Tahoka 
high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and daugh
ter spent the yeek end In the home 
of Rafe Richardson. He Is now 
coaching in Olney, which U a class 
AA school.

”Hall, haU, the gang’s all herel”
’This song could have been heard a 

mile away had you been in Uie 
vicinity of Denver City’s gridiron 
last-Friday night when the Tahoka 
Bulldogs trampled Denver City’s 
Mustangs by a score of 14-7. It was 
the third conference game of the 
season and its termination won ôr 
'Tahoka the District Championship.

'The game was one of the best of 
the season for the fans and students 
as well u  the Bulldogs.

The game began In an unusual 
say, with Tahoka scoring In the 
first quarter and also making the 
conversion. This initial score was 
made by O. W. White, who was one 
of the star plungers of the game.

After the first score, Denver City 
went into action, making six points 
and the conversion late In the second 
period.

From the second period on, the 
two teams battled to the finish with 
no gains whatsoever, and it looked 
as though the game would end as 
a tie. In the last three minutes of 
play, O. W. White whirled and 
twisted hit way over the goal line 
for another Tahoka score. James 
(Sonny) Roberts made the conver
sion.

Tahoka Is scheduled to play Level- 
liuid for M-distrlct champicmshlp, 
Wednesdayt November 11.

Amateur Program 
At Assembly Hour

Max Minor who Is a 1940 graduate 
of Tahoka high school, has been 
shifted to first string right halfback 
for the Texas Longhorns by Coach 
Dana X. Bible.

While in high school Max woo 
various honors In football and tnck 
He Is now classified as a Junior to 
the university of Texas.

f o r  w o r k
O R  P I j K Y

’Tshoka’s Bulldogs are getting a 
stiff workout this week in prepara
tion for the Levelland game Novem
ber 11 which Is for the U-dlstrlct 
championship.

The game atill be played at three 
o’clock here. Students, let’s back out 
teami

W haraTb' yo*  

won'll ll«<l DlckU •

t o r to n d w n a r .^ *  

hag* af*T  «
Strong.

b ^ la b «lea (| o ta to » 
gormanUt earalnl. 
rtttdlnd daslgning.to^

cu t.T atD lck i*9**  
Extea f  aatnraa coal

(A toodtaiq ^otaa.

nr u m iw u i i n k i . iim  K ira

This year perhaps more than ever 
before, every school should reflect 
American Educational Week, Nov
ember 8-14. The proposed schedule 
of emphasis—Renewlnt Our Fslth 
Building Strong Bodies, Serving War
time Needs. Developing Loyal Cltl- 
■ena. Cultivating Knowledge and 
Skins, tttabUshlng Sturdy diarac- 
ter, and Strengthening Monle for 
Victory, represents a most exceHenl 
basis for presentation and dlscussloo 
both within the school and In pub
lic events.

■ght billion doUara Is what the 
next tax bUl will cost us. The gov
ernment will take It while the people 
dlah It out. ''

NOW INTEU8TSD IN BUYING 
TOUR

1941
conoN
EQUITIES

and

HIGH-GRADE  
1942 .

EQUITIES

HARLEY
HENDERSON

PMDMX Tl-J

“This Is station T. H. S. present
ing Major Redwlne's amate\ir hour.” 
stated the master of ceremonlea, 
Winston Redwlne.

Fifteen amateurs from 'Tahoka 
high school presented the assembly 
program whtrh was held In the au
ditorium. Wednesday morning, Nov
ember 4. The program was as follows

Girl’s songs “White Christinas’ 
and “Three LiUle Sisters.” by Mary 
Beth Fenton. Dorothy Lee Carmack, 
and La Voyle Richardson, accom
panied by Miss King; imitations. 
James Bawosette; piano number, 
Clara F. Nordyke; french harp. Billie 
Jack Hancock; speech, Dorothy 
Rusk; dan(^, Peggy Fenton and Jo
ann Edwards; piano selection, “Me
lody In F,’’ Beth Shepherd; speech. 
Rae Fern Pennington; piano selec
tion. Charlene Bury; and baton 
twirling, Slna Barrington, accom
panied by Winston IMwlne. 

-------------- o---------- -—
Students Interested 
In Current Events

Allt those pupils in the study hall 
are not star-gaaers; they are -only 
civic and social science students 
craning their necks to get s peek at 
the huge map on the wall or which 
are their current event assignments 
for the week.

These classes get s new map every 
week. “The name of the map Is” Newe 
of the Week.” and in addition to the 
map study they have a set of ques
tions to answer snd hand in every 
Thursday.

The students will contlnrte this 
current events exercise all year.

--------- ■— o--------------
Girls Must Put 
Learning To Work

Homemaking girls of Tahoka high 
schcwl learn to carry <» without the 
aid and advice of their teacher as 
they put into practice at home what 
they hare learned at school.

“rhe students have home projects 
based on the study in claiA some of 
which are: sewing, cooking, raising 
a garden, and Improving the home.

Bach girl must complete two pro
jects dgrloc thf and twenty-
five hours 'are required for eecb 
project. .. '

First choice- 
of thoisands

when

A L A X A T I V E

Junior Band Is 
Making Progress

theThe Junior band which Is 
training-school for senior band, has 
much musical ' raw material tfUs 
year. Miss King reports that the 
Junior students are making progress 
snd she urges all students who are 
interestsid in develot^ng musical 
abilities to see her. *

Members of the Junior band are: 
Bobby Boyd. Lalon McMahon, Duane 
Howell, Jimmy Dumas Small, and 
wayne Hinkle who aU play* comeU; 
Bentley Gaither, bass; Randall 
Hinlfle and Frank OUlham, trom- 
btmes; Bobby MrMlUlan, alto horn; 
Billy Kelley, Gerald Wayne ’Tiimlt. 
and Bobby Tipplt, clarinets; and 
Dale Rae Smith, saxophone,

Ta-o of the band’s favorite num
bers are “March Marionette” and 
“Home-Sweet Home.”

Four girls are trying out for junior 
band majorettes. They sre: Mary 
Adams, Joyce Pyron, Maxie Lee Mo- 
MUllan. and Betty Jo Tucker.

Girls Become Good 
Judges Of Meats

Freshmen Hold 
Hallowe*en Party

The eeoond year girls hsvt been 
studying the different cute of meat 
In class work last week, and thejr are 
planning to cook different types of 
meat this week, m line with this 
study they wtU make trips UAvarious 
markets in town to price meats and

to see samples W  the' different outs.
Their study is oesed on wuat 

kinds of meat should be auved v^tK 
various menus. ’The purpoees of the 
study are: to aee the price dllfwenoe 
on tender cuts and tough cuts; to be 
able to tell the cute apart; and to see 
if the housewife Is paying too much 
for her meat supply. , -  . ..
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Do your parti Get In the 8CEIAPI

Witches, hats, and cold black caUI 
In celebration of Halloween, the 

freshman, class held a party In the ’ 
gymnasium ‘Thursday night, October' 
29. About 38 students attended.

The committee appointed to ar
range the games was Cblcne Ckr- 
mack and Wilma Cruoe. The re
freshment committee Included Ruby 
Lou Coughran, Dorothy Rusk. Gay 
Jackson, and Nkncy Neu -Wjratt. 
Pumpkin pie and grapette were 
served to the' group.

The gjrm was decorated with o r - ' 
ante and black erepe paper Strung In j 
the shape of Wa A few jack o’lan- 
tems also helped set the' Hallowe’en , 
ecene. ‘

T A H O K A
3 Nites Commencing

MON.
NOV.

AUSPICES -

American Legion
TENT W ELL  

HEATED

E Y  S A D L E R

ADDED FEATURE: '

FAMOUS PLUNKEn FAMILY
PLUS STROBLITE MUSICAL REVIEW

—GENBBAL AOM1B8ION —

Children 9c Adults 30c (tax included) 
Reserved Seats 10c - 20c (tax included)
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B s m >am
O No more htting: tribute can be 
paid thejboys in ^ rv ice  . . . just a 
little thing that may mean so much 
. . . the buying’of W ar Bonds and 
Stamps by the people at home so 
that our boys on the far-flung battle 
fronts may have planes and ships 
and ammunition to flght our battles

•  Lynn County people, we can do 
this —  loan our money to our (ik)v- 
emment in order that our boys may 
not have too little too late.

•  Celebrate this Armistice Day by 
buying More and More W ar BondsI

P. W . Gaignat
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THE G R O W L  c o n t i n u e d m \ n

Filing Project Of 
Junior Business Class

Tlio junior buslneM studenU. who 
were eeen runnlnt eround with n 
UtUe box and a eet of mint cards

Students Study 
New Income Tax

'D o not overkwk doctor btUi. In
surance bills. Interest on debU, and 
all taxes as these Items may be demu Mixra H Miese items may oe oe-

^  suddenly turned [ducted from your tocome tax," read

...................
Into business men and women. They 
hare been studying filing In class, 
and they made a small fUe of their 
own as a class project. The name of 
each student In the junior buslisess 
class was filed, and then business 
addresses were listed according to 
the type of business, such as archi
tect, and lawyer, and i^yaiclan. 
Others were filed according to the 
sUte.

Mrs. John Kirkwood teaches the
class. -

-------------- a„̂ , , „ • -

G ra^ School Girls 
Are Playing Ball

“Strike three! You're out!" Many 
slmflar phrases can be heard each 
day on the baseball court south of, 
school, where the seventh grade 
girls practice from three until four.!

Sponsor of playground ball Is Miss 
Ovella Warren, the' new seventh 
grade teacher.
; Some of the girls playing ball are; 
Mary Adamson. Betty Jo Tucker. 
Bertha CIreen. Lois Lstham. Joyce 
Pyron, KUowlse Boydstun, Virginia 
Wight, Mosell Jones, Evelyn Mltch- 
eU. Joretla HUl, Eddie LoU HamU- 
ton. and Oreta Joyce Beard.

Mrs. John Kirkwood from an 
torlal In Civics class last Friday.

The class has been studying “the 
W42 income Uz" and the Civics 
group Is hai>py to aimouixie t^ t  the 
present outlook for the Incmne taz 
Is now brighter.

A married person may be exempt 
from paying an Income t u  IPhis in
come is less than , 1200 dollars. A 
single person has to pay an Income 
taz If he nukes over $600 per an- 
npm. The taz bill wlU be approxi- 
mktely 19 cents on the ddllar. There 
alll be a $400 exemption on all de
pendents. If a person nrakes avts 
$28,000 per annum, he will have to 
pay approximately 83% of It In 
Uxes. stotod Mrs. Kirkwood.

The class has fouhd this study 
very Interesttog and hope to learn 
more of the “up to date," current 
events.

o--------------

rl.ff I ever saw

i r i R M  butit*st 
fouog snideot

.fOp). With one

« it*s a phoney, says this skepd 
o f Sphenisddse (penguins, 
poke o f his inquiring anger, 

iblished the net beyond qnesdon.

-

Now chat cars must last for the duradoo, 
many a motorist wrishes that he could with as 
little doubt and effort pick a qmsiHy oiL

You can! Phillips, one o f the leading inde
pendent petroleum organizations, makes a frank 
and simple statement which does away with 
doubt. If you want our kmt oil, remember we 
tell you (rankly that Phillips 66 Motor Oil is 
PW finest quality . . . tLe highest grade and 
greatest value. . .  among all the oils we offer to 
car-owners like yourself.

Don't forget that the easy way to spot the 
genuine article is to look for the name, Phillips 
66 Motor OiL Do that whenever you 
make either the leesonsl or regular 
1,000-mile oil change.

. V \ 7

BIUY W ,^  BONDS A  STAMPB.

PROFESSIONAL 
DIREaORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

a

Office PiMSM 48 Bee. Phene 89
CUnlc Building

TAROKA. TEXAS

Dr. J. W . SINCLAIR
PHmCIAN and 8UEOEON 

Thomas Bldg. Tahoka
Phone 2U 

Resldenoe Phone 199

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 26

Dr. E. PROHL
nee. Phone 124

inrgery • Dtogneals • Laberatery 
X-EAT

C. N. WOODS
JEWELKE

OlfU That Last 
WATCH EXPAIEINO

1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTOWm-AT-LAW

Practice In State and nderal 
courts

TAROKA TCXA8

W . M. HARRIS
HAEDWAEE AND rUENmJEE 
nmeral Directors and Bnbalmcrs 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse

Day 48 • Night

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNET-AT-LAW 

 ̂ Civil Practice Only
oomcr HOOBB

Phone 88-J Res Fh. 90S-F8

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D E N T I S T

Announcing a Dsntal office at his 
rrehletre 1 blocks west. 1 bloek 
sooth of Post Office 
PheM llt-J  —

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORHEY-AT-LAW

OCfloe Phone 1-W 
Hteldenoe Phone T9

High Percentage Of 
School Absentees

Axe you guilty of being tardy or 
absent? If so. do not feel lighted 
for the records show the average 
number of studenta absent per day 
In Tshoka high school is -M. and 
the average tardy is nine.

As a result of intendewe from 
students, there are three main rea
sons for being absent. They are: lU- 
nem. working, and going to Lubbock.

Rae Fern Pennington explained 
her reaaoii for being abeent waa that 
she had been 111 with the flu for tte 
last two daya

Ila Mae Bchaffner says her reaeon 
for belns abeent would be a good 
rork out for the footlzUl boys — 
'Shaking Peanuts. “

“We went to Lubbock to buy us 
a pair of cowboy boots,” was t 
explanation K L. Short and Sonny 
Roberts gave for being abeent one 
day thla week.

October 16 was revealed by school 
records to be the day with the largeet 
number of absentees stnoe sobool 
started. The number was 91. 

-------------- 0--------------
Students Study For
Exams On Friday

OetUng out of busm and oars, 
walking up the walk, looking at the 
flag, shivering, shaking, and finally 
maktog It to third, the students 'are 
continuously thinking of “m day 
and “exams.”  Beginning with every 
third m day m each *Hx weeks, h 
are on schedule for the fifth day 
The offlQs reports that the foDoW' 
Ing subjects, held the first and fifth 
periods, were the counsa getting all 
the gloomy looks last Prlday: HOms 
Economice B. BagUeh IV A. Bo 
cmlos. Algebra 1. Jr. Ihistnem. Rls- 
tory n  A. Math TA. Vocational Agrl 
culture I. Home Economics X. Typing 
IV B. and BigUEi IL 

Today. Biology, History m . Typ
ing IV A, BagUah I . Oeometry, 
EkwUsh m  History n . Clvlos. i 
Algebra II will take place the ssoond 
and kUcth pertoda.

-------------- 0 -

Personality. ..̂
StarrliM an ear-to-ear grin, laugh

ing brown eyes and Mack hair, our 
hero of the week le one of the foot
ball captalm and a basketball etar.

Aa preeldent of the Junior Maea 
he la a regular achooi attendant and 
hla favorlto subject la typing (ha 
■aya).

Tea. you guaaeed hla Identityl I I 
Could ba V . .  . • Leonard Wardlow.

‘ ■■ -o
AOOIES MEET

A chapter meeting (or the Agri
culture club wae held in the high 
schoM Wedneeday.

This was tha saoond maeUng of 
the year.

— ----------o - - - ■
------SCRAP THE AODBI -------

n

e a v e o iia i IT'S PHILLIPS FINEST QUALITY

H. B. McCORD J

PHILLIPS $6 
 ̂ Poly Gas 

> Motor Oil

AGENT-
Play Safe and 

Ride On 
LEE TIRES

Banquet Planned 
For Mothers

Lubbock General Hospital. Cbnic
POBMKBLT LCBEOCK SAMlTAEnTM OUNIO

aSNBUL SDHOniY _  .  ^  .
J. T. Krueger. M. D., F. A. C. 8.
J. H. StOee. MJ>„ FACE (ortho)
H. E  Mast. M. D. (Urology)

I TE. EAR NOSH *  THROAT 
/ .  T. -Hutchinson. M. D.
Baa R  Htitohinaon, M. D.*
R  M. Btaka, M. D. (Allatgy)

IN FAim  AND CHlli3RBN 
M. C. Ofsrton, M. D.
Artbur Jankiaa. M. D. 

in te r n a l  MEDICINE 
W. H. Oordon. M. ,
R  R  McCarty. MJ>. (Cardiology

CUfford R  Hunt, HapartatSMllHit

OOOERAL MEDICINE 
J. P. Xnttimara. M. D.
H. C. MaxwML M. D.
O. 8. Smith. M. D.
J. D. Donaldaon. M. D.*

OBSTETRIOB 
a  R  Hand. M. D.

X-RAT AND XJIBORATOIIT 
Jamea D. Wtimn. IL D. 

rEBXDVNT PUTHICIAN 
Wayne Raeaer, M. D.*

M n u . a. Army Sarvlea 
J. R  MtOR

Mothers of all Home Economic* 
girls win be the guests of theli 
daughtsrs at the aimual Motlur- 
DaughUr banquet Nwhsored by the 
Homemaklng department on Nov. 9 

The decorations will follow a pat- 
rloUc theme, and the program Is at 
follows;

Welcome Address. LMs Hprolet.
Song (Amertca). AudMnoe.
Hong (‘TlMre’s A Star HpangM 

Banner WavUw” ), Dimna MlUikan 
and Lavern ReddeU.

Reading (Star Spangled Baimer). 
Rae m n  Rmnlngton.

PlaiM) Solo. Ruth EvaiM.
Bong (White Christmas), Beth 

Bhepherd.
Plano Helectlons, MIm King.
9otm (TTiR le Worth Fighting 

For), OolecM Carmack. Ruby Lou 
Coughran. Wilma Ctuoe. OwynneUe 
Davis. Dorothy Johnson, Joyce Jolly. 
Jimmie Ruth FtUUlpa, Jeatmene 
Bmlth. NbncT Nell Wyatt, Ocraldinc 
Mather. Roth Huffaker. Mary Mur
ray. Joyce Vaughn Barlene Hicks. 
Jane Boaweirth, Billie Oowan. Betty 
ChazMlier. Oeraldlnc OonitoUy. Dora 
Ruth Fmton. Binie Oreer, Letha 
Johnson. Eva Jo Reid, and AUec 
Roberta.

Ckwlnt Bong.' Mary Ruth Edwards 
' TTw menu fOr the banquK will be; | 
Tomato julre cocktail, chicken and \ 
dressing, gravy, green beaiw. baked 
Irish potatoes, glaasd carrots, relish 
dish, hot rolls, butter, apple pie. 

Bach ito-I le lo bring her mother.
. ----------— 0--------------

Chorus Sings At 
Rotary Meeting \

Although the rough and nigged 
■ea occuplai most of a ■allor's time, 

CSlnton WMker fouiMl time 
to relax as the Rotary <nub honored 
servtoe boys on “Navy Day.” Libot 
Charlae Tbwnee and Lt. Truett 
(tooper ware alao honored ba mem- 
ben of the U. 8. Army.

As a surprise feature on the prog
ram, the high school Chorus sang 
"Anchors Awclgh” and “Tha Air 
Corps Hong.”

OIrls who sang on the program 
were: Maty Beth Fmton. Peggy l%n- 
ton. Dorothy Lee Chnnack. CMsdc 
Carmaek, OwyneM Davis, Pat Hill, 
Wilma Cruee, CtaraMUne Ptaslsr, 
Oerry Mather. Jeanane Smith. Dor
othy Johnaon. Virginia Roddy. Raa 
Fam Pennington. Joyoe Jolly. Marie 
Moore. BobMe Jean Minor, Ruby Lee 
Coughran. and La Toyle Rlrtiardaon.

DIXIB SCHOOL NEWS
The children ireatly enjoyed a 

few hours of Hallowe'sn fun Ftiday 
afternoon. There were  children 
scampering everywhere, trying to 
get a peep at witches and Ughted 
jack-o’-lanterns. They had their 
greatest thrill In going through a

(dark room wher  ̂ the lighted jack- 
! o'-lanterns shined upon wttchei and 
foMtns.

The scrap Iren pile le etUI grow
ing at Dude which we hope will some

and Mrs. Oeorgla Fteeman. 
— Contrtbutsd.

0 ■
Texas’ 14 deepwater ports lying

along the Oulf of Mexico coneUtute 
day make a deep Impreeslon on a ' one of the greatest ehlpplng com- 
f«w Jape. munitles on any ooaetUne in the*

Teachers at Dixie are Claude | world.

PATBOUKUOAL LAE0 8 AT0 ET _____fffooi.OffmmsacL

U n . Deck Dunagan and Mrs. 
A. L. fXoiagan tpmt last week end 
with their huiband and son. Deck 
Dmagan. who le etatlooed at Osmp 
BarkMey. near Abilene, where be E 
an' ambttlanoa driver In tha Mbdlcal 
Oorpg. \

Let Us Not Forget
To remember the heroism of the patriots who have 
die(i that our country migrht live in peace and free
dom is to renew the spirit of patriotism in our own 
hearts. Lfet us meet with courage whatever sacrifices 
our country now asks of us for its safe defense . . .  in 
the patriotic spirit of our honored heroes.

Buy A Poppy Saturday!
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Lynn County News
TaHoka. I^ m  CootT. Tc 

K. L miJU Utter 
FTMik T. wm, AMoctete Utter

Entered m  second class matter at 
the post offloe at Tahoka, Texas, 
■ndcr the act of March lt79.

SUB8CRIFTION RATBS 
Lomn or Adjoining Oountlea:

Per Y ear_________________ ll.0«
Elsewhere, Per Year -----------

T
Buy A Vletqry Bond . . .^Aad Stop A JapI

ODDS and ENDS - - -
ky Bae Bye. the Elder

Advertising Rates on AppUratUm.
NOTICE TO THE PDBUC:

Any erroneous refleettoo upon the 
reputation or standing of any Indi
vidual. firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the ooliunna of The l^nn 
County News will be ^adly oorreotod 
when called to our atteotton.

Some of us have been fearful at 
times that the Russians might be 
Induced some time to conclude a 
separaate peace with the Oermana. 
Newspapers radloe recently
quoted high Russian military, au
thorities as declaring that at Um 
conclusion of this .war Germany 
must be dismembered, so ss to be 
Incapable of starting another war 
soon. The feeling sgaliut the Ger
mans Is probably many times as 
strong among the Russlatu ae It Is 
among Americans. With four million 
to five mllUon Ruselans dead ae a' 
result of the German Invaslcn of 
ihelr country, H U not likely that 
the Ruaslaiu will be very keen to 
quit the drive until Hitler and his 
war lords are thoroughly licked. 

-------------- o--------------

However Imminent may have been 
the meiuoe, or seeming menace, of 

I Communism In this country prior to 
the assault of Paganism and Nasi- 
'iem upon xia at Pearl Harbor, that 
menace seems to have passed — to 
have faded entirely out of the pic
ture.

Undoubtedly there was much ac
tivity on the part of Russian Com
munists to spread their doctrines In 
this country during the 1930’s. But 
outside of the foreigners in this 
country who had never become tho
roughly Americanised and a few 
fanatical labor leaders, the virus 
really had little effect. The great 
masaes of the people, barring a few 
mal-contents, remain xintouched.

4*
The fact of the business is that 

the political, social and economic 
soil of America Is not conducive to 
the germination of the seeds of 
Communism. The poisonous plant 
Just will not thrive here. It hss been 
tried at various times and placea In 
this country, and ^without exception 
It has failed. .

It was flrat tried away back In the 
administration of J o h n  Quincy

to try to do something about It. The 
recently propounded doctrines of 
Immanuel Kant, a German “philo
sopher and political economist,*' 
found lodgment in his fertile and 
Imaginative brain, and Owen deter
mined to try.out these Communistic 
Ideas in the greet new land of Ame
rica.

He devised a “Model’*'of his pro
posed ideal community — a plan 
providing the ballot for women the 
same as for men. abolition of child 
labor, compulsory public education 
for all. the taking of children from

i their parents at the age of two and

In answer to the criticism of Wen- 
deU WUlkle to the effect that the 
Atlantic Charter was not compre- 
henslve enough and did not apply, as 
he stated, to the countries of Asia. 
President Roosevelt promptly and 
poaltlvely asserted that It applies to 
all humanity. That truth can not be 
proclaimed too poelUvely nor too 
often. We must conrince peoples 
who may be suspicious or doubtful 
that In fighting for the preeervatlan 
of our own Independence and free
dom ws are likewise fighting for the 
“tnallenable" rights of all people 
everywhere. And then after thle war 
Is won. we must sst about to securs 
these rights In the new world order.

It Is regrettable that so few of the 
people of Lgnn County took time out 
on T îesday to go and vote. Of couiae 
nothing was at stake In so far as 
candidates were concerned, but every 
qualified voter ought to vote at every

Adams, on the banks of the Wabash 
In Indiana, then virgin aolL It seem
ingly had a fair and thorough trial. 
The story Is told in the current Is
sue of Reader’s Digest as taken from 
The Progressive Magazine.

The name of the Communist com- 
munlty that was eetabllshed on the 
banks of the Wabesh was New Har
mony. It consisted of 10,000 acres of 
rich soil, the equivalent of 47 sec
tions of land. lU founder and prom
oter was a successful and wealthy 
manufacturer and business man. Ro
bert Owen of Lsuiailc. Scotland.

Owen wae a Welchman by Urth.. 
Bom and brought up In poverty, he 
nevertheleae fought his way to suc- 
oees and opulence as a businees man. 
Itte “chUd-labor-sUvery” conditions 
In which be wae brought up. how
ever, had created In his mind a deep 
hatred for the injustloea that were 
being done the poor end he deckled

elctlon as a matter of appreciation
of hla rlghte and pitvllegea as an 
American clttsen.

If a tenth part of the chargee 
made by former prisoners of the 
Japs as published In the ivewspapers 
and magaalnes are true, theae Jape 
are the most barbarous 'and brutal 
peopls of modem times. Ws have no 
dcsirs that our people shall ever lower 
their moral standards to the point 
that they can cope with these bar
barians In cruelty, but we do feel 
thset this war must not end until 
such a bmtal people as they are 
rendered Incapable of waging an
other war for a thousand years.

providing for their rei^ng and edu
cation by the Oommu^ty, the abol
ishment of money and private pro
perty, all property and profits pass
ing to the Community as a whole.

Owen Uld this “Model" before 
Congress, before the Supreme Court 
of the Uhlted States and before 
President James Monroe, for thslr 
enllghtment and possibly for their 
approval and encouragement.

+
Well, the new community opened 

its doors for business on April 27, 
1825, Just one we^ before the close 
of President Monnw's administra
tion and the beginning of that of 
John Quincy Adams. Indiana was 
then a new state, having been ad
mitted to the Union In 1116.

Originally there were about 800 of 
these Cbmmunlsts'or about 18-for 
each section of land. They consti
tuted all kinds and character of peo
ple — many of the best and most 
honest clttzens, some adventurers, 
some dead-beats, some of the "most 
gifted men and woman of the day" 
Including edvtcalcrx, sclentlste, eco
nomists f  hem ills, geologists, and 
^ e r  “intellectuals."

Under the constitution adopted, all 
were to labor alike and all were to 
share alike the proceeds of the en
terprise. Everybody lived In the 
community homes and had the same 
food and clothing, all property be
ing owned In common.

+
And what happenedf Well, here 

le the way Reader’s Digest tells it:
"Almost Immediately the millen

nium showed alarming eigne of de
parture. The moochere howled be
cause they had to work. The. tndue-

Itjr of their dWn a -few miles off. 
Ordinary standards of responsibility 
deteriorated swiftly. Blnce there was 
no Incentive for accomplishment, 
the only ambiUon of Ihe New Har
monists was to siwive __ without
hope of an Improved status. Inher
ent talents could not be developed 
because everybody had to take turns 
in performing necessary tasks. This 
led to the spectacle of musicians 
trying to milk cows, geologists at
tempting to solve the mystery “of 
sewing on buttons . . . Great dls- 
satigfactloo arose from the scheme 
for state care and training of child
ren. Parents lost the help and com
fort of the older children, and saw 
the little ones starved for affection, 
regimented evoy hour of the day,’’ 

Finally vklssatisfactlon became so 
great Umt the members of the outfit 
asked tHe promoter to take charge 
of affairs as a dlcUtor. He did so 
and tried to serve tenevolently. But 
he found the task a hcppeless one. 
Orest debts had acctunulated. He 
proceeded to pay them and to close 
up the affairs of the community. Oh 
June 1, 1827, hs departed, broken In 
health. Yortvme, and reputation. It 
had taken Just a little more than I 
two yMrs for the experiment to ' 
prove an utter failure. -

4*
All students of history are familiar 

with the Brook Farm experiment In 
Massachusetts, made by a bunch of 
New England “Intellectuals." This 
experiment was begun in 1841. It 
rtarted with ample ‘ financial back
ing, but It was sotm found to be 
going on the rocks financially and 
to other reqjeets. and was finally 
abandoned to 1847, a complete fall- 
lUW.

Another communist experiment 
was started to 1847, the very same 
year to which the Brook Farm com
munity went out of business. This 
oos was established by a religious 
sect at Oneida, New York. Only 
members of the sect ahd their fam- 
llleo, however, were admitted to this 
community, and it managed to sur- 
vlTs for a number of years. Its char
acter gradually changed, however, 
and In 1881 It was converted into a 
stock company.

Another communist community 
established by Amana, a German 
rehgloiu sect, near Iowa City, Iowa, 
in 1880. still maintains some kind 
of existence, but Its character as a 
strictly communist enterprise has 
been greatly modified.

Strange as It may seem, a group 
of German students st one time es
tablished a Communist community 
in Texas. That was to 1847. The site 
of their experiment was on the Llano 
River, near thie present town of 
Uano. They called It Bettlna. It en
countered troubles almost from the 
beginning and was soon given up as 
a failure.

Thus Oommunism has been triad 
put a niunber ot times to this coun
try vmder the most favorable, cir
cumstances, and in every Instence it 
has proved a failure.

There Is little likelihood that Com
munism will ever get a toe-hold to< 
this country except, to a small way, 
among a few. fanatical foreigners 
and certain crack-brained' members 
of labor organizations. i

The idea does not appeal to thej 
heart of America. _ ^

4*
Really, we believe that Russia Is 

drifting away from the Communist 
Idea. As we understand It, they do i 
pot have pure communism there 
now by any means. The State does
n’t own all the property. The owner
ship of private property Is allowed 
to a certain extent; and as the peo
ple become more and more enlight- 
med and more independent of the 
dktatora, they will probably drift 
farther and farther away from ttieir 
communistic status.

The Russian leaders seem to have

relented somewhat also to their op
position to Christianity. It is prob
able that In the course of time this 
opposition will vanish altogether and 
thereupon Russia will probably be
come one of the most fruitful mis
sion fields to all the world, unless it 
be China.

We are going to usher to a better 
world after these brutal dictators 
are crushed. But It will not be a 
Communlatlc world.

0--------— .

Jon
Ma]

There are extensive Iron ore de
posits in Ehst Texas and appreciable 
amounts apparently in the Buznet- 
Llano area.*
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FREE REMOVAL OF 
DEAD ANIMAL8

OWNEBE

CALL—

BOYD SMITH
c o ix B o r

Phone 136
■TAHOKA 

WE NEVER CLOWE 
»>»»»4 -»»»-S'»4’»«S4'»4'4**94 I »»♦

Reconditioned
MODEL «0

ALL-CROP ALUS-CHALMERS

Harvesters
DOUGLAS FINLEY

ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER

I trtous complained that as fast as
the fruits of their toll accumulated 
they were borne off by the parasitic. 
In a toam that was supposed to have 
abolished money people were ready 
to sell their souls for the feel of 
hard cash. Some of the more godly 
people protested the absence of reli
gious worship and set up a commun-

# 2 % I

DAY

In this hour of emergency, when the world faces a 
crisis, when our boys are again being called to the 
colors, we pause t9 pay tribute to the boys who saw 
service during the last war and to give thanks for the 
fact that we are Americans!

BUY A POPPY SATURDAY

W . M. HARRIS
Hardware Furniture Funeral Home

H O L D  H I G H  
t h e  T O R C H

The torch of liberty burns 
with a brighter light against 
the blacker background of 
today’s events. Let’s vow to 
keep it there, symbol of hope 
in a world tom  by conflict 
and tragedy. . .  Liberty that 
becomes a more precious 
heritage with each passing 
Armistice Day.

ARMISTICE D A Y ----- . . .  NOVEMBER II, 1942.

BUY A POPPY SATURDAY

A . L  SMITH MARKET ^
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Junior Red Cross 
Makes trinkets '

Old you ever dream that ynythh^ 
beautiful oouM be made out of theae 
honid OevU'e Claws that grow prom
iscuously In the pastures and fields 
of this 6outh Plains country?

Well, If you will drop around to 
the office of County Superintendent 
Lenre If. Tunnel! you will find 
vlth a little paint and a little artistic 
vork, theae unsightly Devil’s Claws 
can be easily converted Into «m*g— 
of wry gaudy fowls ip ap
pearance to the proud and colorful 
peacock.

Mrs. Tunnell has two of the 
“fowls” In her office as tfimplfs of 
the handiwork of the Junior Red 
Ctoas children of the Bdlth public 
acbool. Theae children recently made 
many of theae “ fowls” and Just last 
week MTS. Tunnell sent sixty of them 
to Port D. A. Ru m U at Marfa to 
be used as I^alloween ornaments on 
the dining taUes In the Army Hos
pital th»e. She had a letter from 
some of the authorities there ex
pressing their delight and apprecia
tion. Some of the handiwork of these 
and other Junior Red Cross children 
of this county had been sent to this 
hospital and other institutions on 
previous occasions, and they always 
brought forth expressions of surprise 
and (Might.

LaM spring. Mrs. Tunnell sent out 
many doasns of Raster eggs which 
the Junior Red Cross had converted 
Into things of beauty.

e l k

H m  -  TAffOKA. T I M

Mrs. ytank Hill last week accom
panied her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R  
H. Howard of Lubbock, and a sister, 
Mrs. Howard Crausby of Ckoabyton, 
to Wichita fans to visit Grady 
Howard, who has recently had a 
major (^leratlon at the Sheppard 
Field hospital.

o  —  -  ■ -
Lieut. Kirby C. Hddlienan. aviation 

student at Kelly Field and a doss 
personal friend and companion of 
Lieut. Wells Hdwards while there, 
came up last m day and attended 
the funeral serricss for lieut. Kd 
wards Saturday aftem on. He 
flagbearer at the funem.

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

FRIDAY A BATCROAT
-TH E BIG SHOT*

Basspbri j Bagari-Ircae Manning 
Rickard Travte - Miner Wataaa 

- Chick Chandler
He from the Autter to

make gangland ahudderl

BIINDAT -  MONDAY 
AND TUB8DAY

MRS. MINIVER”
Voted the greateet movie ever 

saade . . .
Oarson • Walter Flgesn 
Wrtght-Daase May WhlUy 

Henry Travers'- Richard Ney ' 
Henry Wilcox

Also PARAMOOMT NEWS

M

Order

WKmfKSDAY - THURSDAY 
— DOUBLE HKADBR — 

FRATDRB NO. 1 - - -
-NIGHT IN 

NEW ORLEANSr
Albert

Patricia
BnUerwertb

FfBMrORK MO. 3 -  -  >
-H A Y  FOOT-

Naah Baary Jr. 
- William Tracy

areA> for hnigba. and you wUll

ENGLISH
FRIDAY *  SAYUBDAT

-PRAIRIE
GUNSMOKE-
MHehall -  Virginia OsrrsS 

aff tha Royal Manatad. na. I

ILM p. as.
SUNDAY A IfOMDAT ^

-BLONDIE FOR 
VICTORY-
Slnglslsn • A rihv Inks 

Larry Stanma - Sinari Inrln
Btendle haa Oagwood In spUnte 
. .  had tha nation In sUtchcal 

Aim NRWB and OOUESJY

TDRSDAY, WEDNESDAY 
A THURSDAY

-UNEXPECTED  
UNCLE- ,

Shirley - cmig 
.  Jed Frenty

SECRET CODE” dmpiar t

WAR BONDS

fWDAT. NOVlMBfll I. iNf.

It is Imparattvs dist the ship lanea 
be kept free of ice. With American 
troops occupying Iceland and the 
Navy using the norttiem route for 
transportation of aupplies to Ruada, 
Ice breakers are eaaential to Naval 
operations. The Ics breaker is a 
specially constructad ship with 
heavily armored bows and power
ful engines that crush the ice Soes 
rather than-ram through them.

Ice breakers of the Kickapoo class 
operating in tha North Atlantic eost 
approximately flO.OM.MQ. You can 
help our Navy build theae ahipa by 
Investing «i hm$t im* pcrrmi of your 
income in War Qonds s\'cry pay
day. Enroll in the payroll savipgs 
plan or apply at the nearest b s^  
or povtoffice. a. S. Trtumty D*f*rimtmt

DEALERS MAKE FARM 
MACHINBRY INVENTORY

Inventories of more than 100 types 
of machinery and equipment win 
get undCT way m Tsxaa next week.

Working with Texas’ 304 county 
farm machlnary rationing o(xnmlt- 
tees, deaters. dlstrlbuUws and manu
facturers are being asked to take 
stock of their suppUee and make 
final report hgr November 10.

Purpoee of the Inventory la to 
determine equipment a n d  farm 
michlnery avattagie to Ybxaa fann
ers for the 1043 crop year and lay 
ground work for permanent ration
ing, acoordlt^ to R  F. Vance, chair
man. Texas UBDA war board.

Ha explained that dealers who do 
buslnea In six mors Texas coun
ties sohuld file their reports with 
the state UBDA war board Instead 
of local rationing committees, and 
with the Washington office If busl- 
neu Is (xmducted In more than one 
state.

Lncloded In the Inventories are 
various types of planting, seeding, 
and ferUllxlng e<iulpment, plows and 
haters, harrows and pulverlasrs. cul
tivators and weaders, grain, and rica 
binders, combines, mowsrs. rskss. 
power feed cutters and com ihellers, 
and hay prrasaa or balars.

Other types of machinery and 
eqlupmsnt to be included in the 
over-all mventory are tractors, pow
er engines, farm sragons and trucks, 
dairy machinery and eciuipment, 
Rwaying outfits and (kxnestlc water

-------------- o
LAO JACKSON HERS

Leo Jackson, former Tahoka coach, 
wife, and daughter, were In Thhoka 
last week end vlaltlnc friands.

Jackson’s Class AA Olney team 
has woo three and lost coe oonfar- 
ence games this year. His team has 
lost three non-conference games to 
Port Worth Tech. Denison, and 
PhUnvIsw.

"'O
COMPLETES COURSE

Haring complatad a bushieas 
oourae which sha was taking at a 
business collegs In Ban Antonio. Miss 
BlUle Lee Burleson retumsd to her 
home here last week. Sha does no! 
expact to accept regular employinent 
until after the Christmas holidays. 

-------------- o--------------
Mrs A. C .-Scott of Ban Angalo 

visited Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hanay 
from Sunday until Tuesday. Mrs 
Scott Is on liar way to Oaorgla. 
where her husband Is In defense 
work. Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Haney 
are sHtars.

--------------------- o ---------- - ■ ■
Pvt Roy R  Howard ot Chmp Oal- 

lan. ChUfomla. was home on ftv- 
lough visiting hie partnts In LXb- 
bock and alao his sittsrs hsra, Mrs. 
Henderson and Mrs. Frank 

....... o
Mrs. Greta Joyce Prlvltt tsCnmad 

Wednesday from Shn Antonio, whats 
she had spent a few days with bar 
husband. St. Sgt. Samuai J. Prtvltt. 
who la statlonad temporarily at one 
of the flying fields there.

-------------- o-----—------
Mrs. Sbnore Boydstun of Big 

Spring vtalted here Wednenlay.

QUICK REUEF FROM
s t o m a c STu l c i r s
ow n  EXCESS ACID

lacHI
Ovw«wBiMPloaSri«lwenhsWltI4EÎTBSATliMtTiavekwa

Dies Siddenly
Funeral ssrvleas were conducted at 

3:30 o’eloek 'Sunday afternoon iu 
the Baptist Church In OTXmnell for 
jsnm  Ruth Laney.'lO. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lsmey, who reside 
four miles northwest of O’Donnril, 
by Rev. K C. McDonald, the*'tijftor. 
The body was burled In the OT>on- 
nrii cemetery under the direction 
of the Hairls Funeral Home of T»- 
hoka.

Della Ruth died at about 9:30 
o’clock Saturday morning after hav
ing been serioualy sick for only two 
dasrs. Death came just after she wss 
placed In a car to be carried to a 
hospital m Inmesa for treatment. 
Slw had not baen feeling well for 
eeveral dajrs prior to the Ume when 
she became seriously 111 Thursday 
mtwnlns. Mambsrs of the family 
were imahie to state poaitively the 
nature of the fatal malady but be
lieved that ahe was suffering from 
poeumooia-

Bom In Oklahoma City. DeUs 
Ruth was Just a llttls more than ID 
years and 10 months okL Moving to 
Texas, the family hfA lived for a 
tlma In Lubbock Otxmty. ’Then they 
removed to Medina County and came 
from kfedlna to Xomn about tsro 
/aars aga Up till the time she be- 
4 sme in. Della Ruth had been a stu
dent In the O’Daonril public schools.

Hie parents hava the sincere 
sympathy of many friands.

o-

Loff Huff la Now 
In Hawaii

A. A. Ruff of the Mew Lynn com
munity reports that his eon. Pfc'. Loy 
Huff, Is now In Hawaii. Loy was the 
first man to be Inducted Into the 
Army under the Selective Service 
Act from Lynn County. That was 
on March 10. 1041. Several had 
volunteered for service before that 
time but he was the first Inductee. 
He wss recently sent from an army 
camp In Washington to San Fran
cisco and soon thereater went aboard 
ship for Hawaii. He has been there 
only a few weeks.

— ......... o--------------
Cadet Homan Edwards of a flying 

field at ’Tucson, Arisons, and Billie 
Jack Edwards, who Is employed at 
the Douglas Aircraft plant at Loa

Angeles, cams by plane last weak lo 
attend the funeral of their brdthsr, 
WalUi Edwards, which was eonduetsd 
at the Baptist Church here Satur

day afternoon. Cadet Homan Ed
wards returned to Tuoson the flret 
of the weAc but BUlle Jack nmalnsd 
for a longer visit with his parenu.

★  ★

\\  ̂\
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2STATED MEETINGB of 
'tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
tne first Tuesday night 
m each mooth at 9.31 
Members urged to attend. 
Visitors welcome.

W. V. McOROY. W. M.
H. L. RODDY, Secretary.

Tnme Is tha largest natural gas- 
produolnc atata In the union, and R 
Is also tha largsat consumer.

PILES Ohl l  N e w  
They Pained 
and ItehadI

’Then Mils DOCTORS’ Ointment 
Qava Relief Ttiet Amaxed NIml
**t wa» » ■»>—d al tha rallar t t
■ala aad « f  pllw irbaa I ahaaa^
ta r a a r  a i a i a i a a l . "  — Laatar Wbalair. 
Hiawatha, Kaaa That'a what aiajr ha 
aapactad froia Thoratan S Minar*a Raetal 
Olataiaat. I fa  aaad ad la h t l la a l i r  hr 
DOCTORS at aatad Tliuraiaa S  lilaar 
OllBla fa r  aalch rallaf a( »ala. Itrhlas* 
aar»a»aa at allaa. rimmt m . raetal Irrita- 
Uaaa: alaiala. aaa-aarWaal aaaaa. Oat a 
taka taday Iwllh Vila stp s aaTar). U 
Bat dallshtad, raar aMaav haaS

WYNNE COLLIER Druggist

There will be another Armistice: there will be a new time of 
peace. WImh, we do not know. We do know that tha tlma will be 
long and tha fight will call for many sacrlfleaa. YOU can spaed 
Victory by faithfully buying War Bonds.

^ N E  COLLIER,
Druggist

m
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i
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KEEP IT FLYING. . .  
. . .K E E P  ON BUYING

WAR SA VINGS BONDS AND STAMPS ,
m

November 11,1942, the whole world is aflame again. Our boys are again 
staking their lives for the things for which our Government stands.
W e pause'this moment to pay tribute to those who died in 1917-18, and • 
to those who are now flghting for ou r way of life.

B u r l e s o n  G r i ^  C o .

..t-tIBsU  a ■' gJL. A.VAC-.- .
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Lieut. Robt Spikes 
Is Rotary Speaker

Lieut. Robert F. Spikes, who hM 
been in training in the Army Air 
Forces for the past several months 
and ..who is here from the Water- 
boro, South Cgro^na. Flying Field 
on a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Houston Spikes, was the guest 
speaker at the Rotary Club luncheon 
Thursday,

Within the limits of military 
regulations, he gave the “low-down" 
on our Army planes, and he dis
counted the criticisms of them that 
have been made in some quarters. Ha 
Û lnks that some of those already in 
use and others now being manufac
tured but not yet In action on the 
fighting fronts are the “finest in the 
aorld.”

Comparisons which some of the 
critics have made between U. 8. 
planes of one type with enemy 
p!anes of other types are not fair, 
he pointed out, for each type of 
plane is made for a specific pur
pose and Aould be compared only 
with enemy planes made for the 
St me purpose.

Our greatest trouble, he suggested, 
is the matter of supplies. A plane 
can not perform satisfactorily wlth-

bitliiliill

1 — r •

We hold high esteem for the 
I oys who fought and died for our 
I .-eiAlom in 1917-lg.

Our boys today arc fighting for 
the fnme cause • - - •

Bu) War Bends and Stamps

Black Cat Cafe

out suftldant iUpplieg. Mit ir« an 
now remedying this defect, he said.

Lieut OpIkM gave eomethlng of 
his own personal sxperltoces. Leam<> 
Ing to fly, he reminded hie auditors. 
U a gradual process. It must bs 
learned by experience and step by 
step. He himself has made rapid 
progress. He Is now flying a B-M 
medium bomber. There are four 
squadrons In our group, he said, and 
we think, our group Is the best. Hie 
attributed that to the fact largely 
that they have the beet ground crew 
with A man of long experience di
recting It And he stressed the im
portance of the part played by the 
ground crews.

An interesting fact about the 
plane which he U now flying Is that 
It Is one of the planes that raided 
Tokyo. A number ef those planes 
and several of the men who raided 
Tokyo are in hls group, he said.

He closed by expressing the confi
dent belief that the U. S. Air Forces 
are going to be able to cope success
fully with those of Japan and Ger
many and that “we are going to win 
this war."

Hls address was one of the most 
Interesting the Rotary Club has 
heard.

Prior to hls address, Prentice 
Walker called attention to the foot
ball game to be played here next 
Wednesday between Tahoka and 
licvelland. urging the people of Ta
hoka to give it their fullest support

Deen Nowlin stated that he was 
told In Lwvelland this week that the 
bustneea men there are going to ckwe 
up oo that day and come to the ball 
game here.

Coach Volney HUl expressed hls 
appreclatloo to the people of Tahoka 
for the cooperation they had given 
hun and asaured hla hearers that 
whatever the reauH of the gaase the 
people of Tshoka would not be 
ashamed of their teem on that day. 
He commended the good work the 
team has been doing.

Mlae Beanor King la the new 
pianist for the Club.

Mrs. Houston Spikes was a visitor.
O' ■

Mr. and MTa. F. T. Thorpe were 
called to Lubbock Thursday morning 
Mr. Thorpe’a mother underwent an 
operation Wedneeday in a boepltal 
there and was reported aa irot doing 
so welL

o
BUT WAR BONDS A STAMPS.

ARMISTICE 1918 - -1942
VV’e pause to pay tribute to the boys who 
are figrhtinjf our wars . .  !

------------------------- 1
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PRE-WAR PRICES TS 

PROTECT PURSE
O v  pricee an a vast vartdy ef daSy drug and tolletrWa 
as Imr Udajr as they were a year agw Thk Pre-War 
these reck-bsUem prteea far tep eualHy naUeneUg 
brands . . . em u E X T ^  *** EXTRA PBOnDCTION
yne want to biur, bring this ad with ywTIuid*slhep TauR
save Ubm and meney by detng sai.

— For Friday and Saturday —
K X-LAX, 25c size
75c LTSTERINE_______
$1.20 SYRUP PEPSIN .

Skill Is An 
IMPORTANT 

ELEMENT

Into It. It
skill and Intogrtty ef the

Wtthent them, 
eonld yea be sme ef the
qnelity ef the drags and 
the aeeuraey ef th e 
qnanUUeeY Make eertaln
ttom to ea. 
pride in ear i 
ffsnranee ef
«ty.

la ymn

Alka Seltzer „
75c Doan’s P ills____
Aspirin, 100 fo r ___
35c V ick s__________
60c Mentholatum 
Cardui, $1 size____
Peruna, $1.25 size ~
Calox, 60c size ____
Bnomo-Quinine___
Ben-Gay, 75c size _
Creomulsion _____
Milk Magmesia, pt.
Drene, 60c size____
Murine, 60c size___
N ervine___________

Thanksgiving & XmoB 
Cards for Service Bays

T A H O K / B
L . C  H A N E Y  
P H O N E  99 DRUG T H E  B E S T  O F  

E V E R Y T H I N G

Gratilaod Man 
IsOnTiiIagi

Mrs. Jctin Curry received a letter 
last Saturday from her brother, 
Corp. J. B.. Thompson, who went into 
the senrloe from Grassland, bringing 
the information that at the time 
the letter was written. August 15, hs 
was on Tulagi Island, one of -the 
Solomons, situated near Guadal- 
canal where po much fighting has 
been dom since that date.

At that time he said he was Just 
fine and asked Mrs. Curry to say 
Hello to all the folks for him. He Is 
a son of J. B. Thompson of Grass- 
laivd. He left tfae West Coast for 
some place In the Pacific on July 1, 
and soon after that time when he 
croeeed the equator he wrote back 
home. Some time later he wrote that 
he had safely landed but of oouim 
did not state where. So, the family 
had no Information whatever as to 
hls whereabouts until this letter 
came Saturday, written almost three 
months sgo. Ths only letter he had 
received from Tahoka since leaving 
was one written to him by Mrs. 
Curry in June.

It is not known whether Oorp. 
Thdmpeon hss been In the thick of 
the fighting with the Jape or iMt. 
but It eeema probable that he has 
been.

Rogers Curry, a brother of John 
Curry, was known to be on one of the 
islands of the South Pacific aleo 
back in the siunmer, but his' location 
at that time was several hundred 
miles from Tulsgl Island.

Mrs. Geo. Knight’s 
Modier Is Buried

The News learned belatedly this 
week of the reoent death of Mm 
Aiinla Gray, M. mother of MTs. 
George Khlght which ooeorred at 
the latter's home In Lubbock on the 
morning of October 90.

She hed not been aeriously sick at 
alL so far as the fSmlly knew, snd 
death came vary unexpectedly. Ap
parently she just went to steep and 
died without a struggle or a pain.

Funeral eervloas were conducted 
the next day In the Methodist 
Church in Rotan. Fisher County, 
where Mrs. Gray resided for many 
years. For ths past several yean she 
had «en t much time with the 
Knlghu here and had resided with 
theta conUnuously for the past year 
or more. She went with the family 
from this place to Isibbock when 
they moved to that city a tew 
months sgo.

Mrs. Gray was a lovabis Christian 
riiaractar and had many frisods hsre

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Knight and 
Mra. Winter Knight of Tahoka at
tended the funeral eervlcea. 

-------------- o --------
Hicks Lease The 
McKinnon Laundry

Mr. and Mrs. George W. McKin
non here leaeed their laundry here 
to Mr. end Mrs. C. B. Hicks, late of 
Wolfforth, and they ' afe preparing 
to take a reet.

They left here Wedneeday morn- 
tiw for Oklahoma City, from which 
ptaoe they win be accompanied back 
to TAhoka by hls mother and hls 
sister. After mending a few days 
here, ths four wlU leave for the far 
West. Mr. and Mn. McKbinnn ex
pect to stop at Phosnix. Ariaona, 
whsre they win spend an tndcflnlte 
time for ths benefit of their health.

Mr. McKinnon’s mother and sieter 
expect lo go on to some point In 
California, poselbly to take up their 
residence there.

— 'O ' ' ■ ■

Harley Jolly Tells 
Of Landing Barges

Hailey Jolly, fireman first olsss in 
the Navy, has bstt hsiiw ths jpaet 
few days visiting hls parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Jolly.

Jolly expects to be assigned to ths 
oMntlng crew of the Navy’s newest 
type flBiUng ship on hls return to 
an Best Coast Naval Base.

Hls new ship Is a glgantle landjng 
barge, S27 feet long, and hs says hs 
is revealing no military secret in 
saying that this boat will carry 1,000 
men and 17 amphibious tanks, com
pletely Bupidled, and draws otay four 
feet of water. This Is the largeet 
landing barge known, and Harley 
thinks It will be a powerful force 
when uaed against the enemy.

The Nsvy hss been using much 
smaller landing barges than this, 
those previously built being 90, 50, 
105, and 155 feet ta length.

, „ -  , o „— -------------

MBt. TCMNUX OllTUTBD Of 
DHUr A KAPPA GAMMA

Mn. Lanore M. Tunnell, county 
superintendent, Initiated In the 
Alpha Sigma chapttf, Delta Kappa 
Gamma Society, at the October 
meeting In Lubbock laat Saturday, 
at the home of Mlse Dorothy Lomax.

Delta Kappa Gamma Is an honor
ary aororlty for women vho have 
distinguished themselvse in the 
teaching profession, ih e  Lubbock 
chapter has members from eight
counties. Besides Lubbock and Lynn, 
oilier counties included are Oo^i- 
ran. Crosby, Oana, Hockley, Terry 
and Yoakum. Sight new memben 
have been elected this fall.

Mn. K. I. mil, Tshoka. Is an as
sociate member of the organlratlon.
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MBS. MARTHA WIGGINS 
DIBS NEAR TAHOKA

M n. Martha K  Wiggins, 51. dtoc* 
at her home at Tahoka route 9 oi 
Wedneeday afternoon at 9:15 o’clock 
She has lived near ’Tshoka slnc< 
1925.

She Is survived by one eon, Henr 
Wiggins of Lynn County and on 
daughter, Mn. W. C. DuUn; 10 gran« 
childrsn and eight grefU gran<. 
children.

Funeral eerricee were oonducte 
Thureday afternoon at 9 o’ctodi. Ir 
the Big Sprthg Methodist Church 
and burial was made In the Sli 
Spring cemetery. Bryan McDonal 
and Son Funeral Home was In 
charge of arrangements.

'O ■' ■' --------
4-H CLUB MEETS .

’The 4-H Club girls met November 
9. and the frtlowlng offieen ssert 
elec tod:

Bennie Lou Pridmore, president
Savannah Lou ’TunnNl. vice prea.
Jorette Shawn, eeeretery.
Joann adwarde, reporter.
Lun Mays Howell, eong leado-.
We had an intereetlng study oo 

arraiMing flowers. We will have our 
next meeting on Noveoaber 5. 

o
In 1940, ths power Industry in 

’Tcaae supplied mors than 4X90,000,- 
000 kilowatt hours of slectiicity to 
about 997,700 customers In mors
than 1X00 towns, villages and com- 
munltlw.

-  ■ O' ■
’Texas* power companies smplo? 

approximately 10,000 persons snd 
have an annual pasrroU of more
than 119,000X00 annually.

" o ■
’The first elsctrle powsr ptent in 

Texas was erected in Galveston in 
the early eighties.

WE HONOR ’THE DEAD 
THIS AUOSnCB . . .

Buy Btemps and Bonds .  .  .  
to hsip our boys - -  -  that thay 
amy not fight smpty-handsd.

Frazier’s Produce
Booth aUe of

FORGET

•  We pause this moment to pay 
trbute to our^boys who fought to 
preaerve our liberty and to mil- 
lions of American boys who are 
sgsln offering their lives for their 
country.
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MAT THE 
ALWAYS BOrO . . . .

We charRh the nmaorj of the 
boys of tbs World War . . .  and 
the boys who have gone tektaqr to

SOUTHWESTERN PUBUC 
SERVICE COMPANY

Pvt Johmiis RalndL son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ralndl i^’ the Dixie 
community, who rqosnUy anlleted in 
the Air Oorpe. le stationed at ths 
Lubbock Anny Hytng School. ||

We pause srlth bowed heeds for 
the dead of World War I - • • 
this Amistioe Day - -  •

Aleo we honor the boys that 
are bravely flghttag for our ftae- 
dom and your freedom today!

Shaffer’s Laundry
GAEL Tt

va
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L  H. Clark b  
Buried Tuesday

O’DONKEUi, Nov. 4 (Special) — 
livwte Heuy Cterk. ib. died at a 

T emwi hoepltal late Sunday night, 
from Injurtea reoetved. |rhen he wm 
kicked tag a hone. Mr. Clark was 
doetoiing horses at his'hum in the 
O. K. oomunlty Friday anemoon, 
when a horse kicked him In the 
stom al. He was rushed to a hos
pital where an operation wss per
formed. tNit Injuries were so serious, 
no hope was given for his recovery. 
' Mr. Clark had made his in 
the O. K. community since lUU. He 
was a member of the Baptist Church, 
having Joined In 1017.

ninmal sendees were held at 2:S0 
p. m. Tuesday at the First Baptist 
Church In O’Donnell sdth Rev. ■. f . 
iCoiB. Lamesa. and Rev. M. C. Mc- 
Donald officiating. Burial was mads 

'  In the ODonnril Cemetery.
Survivors Include his wife. MTs. 

dara Ftances Clark: one brother. A. 
B. dark, lamesa; children. Mrs. W. 
T. Snellgrore. ODonnell; L. a . 
Clark, Lamesa; Mrs. O. K. Vestal. 
I smess; and Bobble Roy dark. 
Bennie Wayne dark, and Patels 
Audens dark all of lamesa; and 
two grandchildren.

...... o--------—
Today about 46,000 Texas farms 

are supplied wRh eleetrlc light and 
power, as ocsnpared with 6.300 in 
I960.

More Equbment |Welk Eilwards. . .  
For Defense Guard

More than 33,000 miles of steam 
railroad tracks are In operation in 
Texaa

Buy Stamps and Bonds oam — 
Tomorrow may be too late!

Our bays cannot flght without 

We honor the deadi

JANE'S. 
BEAUTY SHOP

New equipment Is being reoetved 
almost every week tag Co. A. tOth 
Battalion, 'Texas Defense Ouard, 
from the U. S. Army and the State 
Guard headquartera

Ihie week the Tahoka unit 
received 63 ehotgune. meee kit tm- 
plemente, etc. Ammunition for thaee 
guns gnd for U rlflea a ^  the three 
machine guns the compiany has on 
hand was received about two wsaks 
ago.

La^ Wednesday ' and Thursday,! 
members of the compsmy were Issued 
new O. D. winter uniforms and 
windbreakers.

Several new recruits are slgnli 
up with the Defense Guard oampanp 
since the U. 8. Army recently made 
known the fact that members o f the 
Guard who enlist or are drafted In
to the Airmy will be given credit for 
the work they did while members of 
IDG and excused from much of the 
strenuous "breaking-ln’* period of 
the recruit In the Army.

Monday night's drill consisted of 
Instructions In wedge formations and 
close-order drill by Cm>t. Don Tur
ner oi the Guard end Ueut. TTuett 
Cooper of the Army, who Has bs 
visiting relatives here.

Refrechments were furnished by 
n «nk  George and Claude Conway,

---------  ■ o . —

•r AaxUiary 
Nlgkt

Thera will be a regular meeting of 
the American Legion Auxiliary naxt 
Tueaday night at 6:00 o’cloek at the 
Legion HalL

All membm and thoae eUglMa ara 
urged to be preetnt, acootdlng to 
Mrs. A. M. Ckde. tbs prsshisnt, 

-------------- o  ■
Do your parti Gat to the SCaiAPI

REAL ESTATE
FARMB

RANCHSB
c m r PROpyatTY

OSL LXA8BS AND 
ROTALTIX8

A. M. CADE
Desn Nowlin AiUdlng

Office Phone 57 
Reaidsnee Phone 163

A R M I S T I C E
D A Y

s

Wednesday 
November 11

We Join to paying trlfauts to the 
Boya who foi|ght to the World 
War and the Boys who are today 
offartiw their Uvea that wa may 
enjoy the American Way.

ROY’S GARAGE
PBOtOe 343

r
^  ^  i ■

(Oonttonad from paga oos) 
land.

The bugler far ihe occaston was a 
Idlar from tha Lubbock Flying 

Field while the flagbearer was fkom 
Kally Flald San Antonio.

At wealth of flowars waa bankad 
around tha casket, and to spite of 
the feet that tha aervioaa wwe bald 
on Saturday ‘ aftamoon when the 

itoeas men and women of the town 
and their employeee waia unuwaDy 
busy, the seating capacity of the 
churdi was pracUosdly filled.

The body was laid to reat to the 
Tatatoka cemetery under the dlreetlfm 
of the Harris Mineral Home, the 
funeral aarvlcea batog concluded at 
tha gravaelda.

Wells Bdwards was an avlatloa 
student at Kally field and lacked 
only two flying hours of hiving com
pleted hie training for his ‘'wtogs” 
when the fatal accident came. He 
and his toatructor, IJeut. Harold J. 
Gerow of Mlddleboro. Vennont, were 
out on a flight, and It Is not known 
what cauaed the crash, though It Is 
said that a fog envaloped the earth 
and Umltad vletbUlty to only a abort 
distance at the time. Both were In
stantly killed.

W ^  would have laealved hla 
eommlasloo this weak. He had v^tr 
ten his mother, the letter being iV- 
eeived by her after his death, that 
ha en>acted to bt to Lubbock Friday 
and would atop over to lihoka to 

e her.
Under date of October 6. he had 

also arrlUeo to MTi. W. O. Baoder- 
n. a former teaehar whom WMla 

evidently loved and appreciated van 
much, eipreeting his gratitude to 
her for her eooouragament and 
halpfulnam. With hw permission, 
we publish this brief missive.

IU O t FMd. Oetober 6, 1043. 6:00 
p. m.. C. W. T.

D ear Mrs. Baodaraon:
“I am thrlUad every time X get e 

card or latter from you. I am heppr 
to know I have such a friend. Xt 
gives me a feeling of eaeurity when 
I know X have such people behind

* ^ 0  ara suppn—<1 to graduate 
{November lOCh although aomethtog 
could prevent ns from doing so. It 
will be a great day for me if X gra- | 
duate and X know that X win owe my 

eeaas to thoae of you who have 
I stood bahtod me. X hope X can show I my gratitude bgr hMping win the 
war. — Tour lowing pupil. WUooo | 
WcDe Sdwards.*

Welle waa a graduate of the Ta- 
jhoka high sobool with tha daea of 
1637.

-------- o ------
\Mi88 Adina Morgan 
Works In World*s 

{Largest Office Bldg,
A oommunleatlon from Mlaa Jan- 

|loa Adina Morgan raealved by The 
News a few days ago giving her let- 

I set addrrss states that she, together 
with a vast number of other Wer 

I Depertasnt smpinyeee, is now loeat- 
I ed to the teomtly constraeted 
Pentegon building, said to be the 
largest office buUdtog to the world. 
T t IB e beautiful place and the of
fices ere quite nke.'* she wrttea 
"deeplU the fhet that the view from 
my offloe window tekes to the Ar- 
Ui«too Oimetery.**

Mhe Morgan Lae been employed 
to Weehtogtoo more than a year. 
She is the daughter of Mr. end Mrs. 
J. a. Morgan of OamoUa.

-------------- o
iiBS. MINOR ILL 

Relatives and trlsode hare re
ceived word test week that upon ar
riving ta California Mra Jane Minor, 
proprietor of Jane’s Beauty Shoppe, 
suffered another heart attack and 
had to be taken to a hoepItaL Later 
inf onnatkm is to the effect that aha 
is improving. She went out there to 
oowpeny with Mrs. MUdred Darie 
BuBipms and little daughter to msod 
a ftaw weeks with her husband. A. J. 
Mlnar, who Is engaged ta 
tkm work there.

CmuI ^  G am , 
Lynn FSA Work

Miss Eiula Bikiil of the Fsim 
Security offloe to Poet will succeed 
Mias Marie Ooa aa elerk-typiet to 
the Fsrm Security offloe here, begin
ning work Monday morning.

Miss Cbx le being transferred to 
the F. & Ai office to Platovlefr, 
which is ooDsidcied a promotion, 
especially stooe that is her home end 
she wiU reside with her parents 
there. Miss Oox has been efficient to 
the office here and has made many 
Mcrxle in Tahoka.

Jack Welch, who has been to 
charge of F. 8. Al work to lemn 
county ev«- slnoe the work was 
started here, has bean notified that 
hereafter Gaxaa County as well as 
Lynn will be under his Jurisdiction. 
He wlU look after ,the buslnese to 
both oountlea

toueh Of tho titog. TMOdoy. for to-
ttaooa. aha wa« UP bakliM cakaa.

Sba wae taken to AmarUlo In a 
most precarious condition and her

toBrommiiil hog •low but UMil
gratifying. It le hoped that Rie may 

^ l̂aeovwoomplately 
malady.

from this terribla

»'•

Jane Donaldson 
At Home, Improved

Mrs. Claude Donaldson and Uttls 
daughter Jane returned home Sun
day from Anurlllo where Jane has 
been receiving treatment the past 
two months for tofentile paralysis, 

Jane has so nearly recovered from 
the nestf-fatal dlseaae, the family 
reporta, that ahe la able to be up

IT WAS A GLAD DAY
When the Armistice was sifimed twenty- 
four years agro. This victory was won 
larg»ely througrh the valor of the Ameri
can Forces. Today we are involved in an
other struggle. To the boys of two great 
conflicts —  we pay tribute.

Bug A Poppy Saturday

LUALUN GARAGE
PHONE 165

n s t

We pay tribute to the dead aad 
the llTlng of the World War . . . |

We appreciate every brave act; 
our boya are doing today.

JACK WELLS
BARBBR SHOP 

West Side Square

We pause the 11th hour of toe 11th 
day of NavenUMT. 1643. to bow our 
heads to honor and rsepeet for the 
boya to World War X and for tha 
boya in ^orld War XL

. UNION COMPRESS and 
WAREHOUSE COMPANY

■ ' i-

W e honor the boys who fought not in 
vainduringthe World W a r —   ̂ '

Today our boys are flghting for our 
freedom again . . . May they have cour
age and strength to win the battle —

A  few carloads of lumber have just been 
unloaded.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

On October 1, 1640. Tnaa had SOt 
power plente wtUi an toatalled gen
erating capaeSr of 14TTJ00 kilo- 
wetts or 1J46A06

REAL ESTA11

C R T

DEEN NOWLIN

W e are at war— as we pause a moment this Armistice 
Day, November 11,1042— to pay tribute to the memory 
of those gallant flghters who won the peace back in 
1918. And we must simultaneously pay tribute in our 
hearts, to the flghting men who once again face mak
ing the supreme sacriflee —  that a new, a better, a 
lasting peace after World W ar II may be their contri
bution towjird fulfillment of man’s struggle for 
freedom.

BVY A  POPPY SATURDAY! . ‘

J. K. Applewhite
, 1

i
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CHILD GUIDANCE CLUB
-“ With Mrs. Coy Fielder as hoetees. 
the Child Outdance Club enjoyed an 
Interesting program on “F a n ^  
Spending,” Tuesday afternoon.

In discussing family spending 
Mrs. E. Prohl emphasised making a 
plan or a budget by which one could 
be guided In each month’s fln a i^ l 
management. Such a method, said 
Mrs. Prohl, would be a help to each 
particular family, and would enable 
each family to save through buying 
defense securities, which will help 
to win the war.

Mrs. E. R. Edwards discussed 
“Learning About landing." showing 
how essenUal It Is for each child to 
kam about money. “Each child 
should be allowed to handle money 
and learn the responsibility of put
ting It to worthwhile uses,” Mrs.

' Edwards said.
Mrs. Howard Payne was received 

as a new member. Others present In
cluded Mmes. Fielder, Prohl, Fred B. 
Kogl, Edwards, K. R. Durham. Red 
McGlnty, W. C. Huffaker Jr„ O, M. 
Reid and James Clinton.

-------------- o--------------

l i t  Ahis M «M h WaAi

HST. j .  X. YSlBif, pastoTi bf thd 
Methodist Church at Draw, r«id the 
marriage rites for Ggt. Alvls MtfWh 
of the Draw community and Miss 
Rudene of Barry Rat on
last Sunday at 1:00 o’clock-lH| the 
afternoon.

The groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. A. Mensch and U now serv
ing In the armed forces of the Unit
ed States, bemg sUtloned at the 
Carlsbad Air Baae.

Mrs. Mensch Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. X. T. M<d«ln of the 
Berry Flat community. They are a 

I popular young couple and their 
m^ny friends wish' them much 
happiness through life.

Ihey will *"*fc*» their h«ne tem
porarily at Carlsbad.

------------ —o--------------

SCRAP THE AX3B!

tlKE INSURANCE

Q yz

Miss Myma Dean Oalgnat, who Is 
. attending Chevy Chase, a girls’ 
i school near Washington, D. C., has 
I wrrltten to her parents that In order 
to spend the ChiistmAs hoUdays 
hem she will be compelled to start 
on or before December 15 and can 
not then start back untU January 
15. Trains and busses will be re
served during that pertod for soldier 
transportation and other necessary 
traffic In the war effort, She and 
her brother Charles expected to see 
the great football game this week 
end between the Army and Notre 
Dame In New York City.

-------------- o - ------------

O
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Southwestern Life
fiapHAodaLu'S.

KNOWS 
THE ANSWERS

to  y o u r
Life Insurance

. Q U E S T I O N S
#
 ̂ ^tl Jkis Jnu.

(jd/tkoul ObLufOLeti

Mrs. Gladys Stokes

• Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Oaveness want 
to 'Texarkana last week to visit their 
son-in-law snd daughter, Mr. and 
ggrs. Henry U Dixon and cixildrm, 
before they return to Akron, Ohio, 
Mrs. Dixon and children were expect
ing to retxim to Akron soon. It is 
said, to remain there while Mr. ptxoo 
is engaged t In«war work.' Being a 
chemist, he Is employed In some 
highly specialised work. It w « not 
known here whether Mr. and ttn . 
Osveneas would return to Tahoka 
this week or not.

o

LOCAL REPRESDTTATrVX 
Deen Nowlin Building

Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Nichols had 
as their guesU last Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Martin, who live Jtiat over 
the line In Lubbock County on tbs 
Tahoks-Lubbock highway. Brother 
Nichols aaya that Mr. Martin was s 
member of his board of stewards 
aomc years ago when he was pastor 
at Roby. They have been wvm 
friends slnoe. Mr. Martin has re
cently boome noted ae the originator 
of the popular Marlin Malae.

ARMISTICE DAY
1942

b  Honor of Those 
Who Brought Peace

............ Though they have
fought in vain!

‘ The whole Nation pauses on Ar
mistice Day to pay them fitting tri- 
.bute, but no word or act of ours can 
ever repay the debt we owe them.

Another war . . .  more heroes . . .  
we will not let them down.

. Buy A  Poppy Saturday I

Lyntegar Electric Cotqierative, Inc

At the Churches. .
n ftS T  M Xm O D ItT OBUteCH

Sunday School________8:45 u. m.
Morning Worship_____11:00 a. m.
Lsagus ICMtlng______ 7:80 p. m.
Xvenlng Worship______0:15 p. m.
Women’s Society Monday 4:00 pju.

+
NAXABENX ch u xch  

Henry C. Thomas, tiastor.
Sunday School ________ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship_______11:00 a. m.
Xvenlng Service_________0:80 p. m
Womra’s Itlssionary Society 

8:00 p. m..Monday.
5Ud-Week Prajrer Service 

0:80 p. m. Wednesday.
*1*

CHUXCH or CHKMT 
Oamle Atklsaon. Minister.

Lord’s Day Worship:
BUde fftudy-------- -̂-------10:00 a. m.
Preaching -------- 1--------^11:00 a. m.
Communion__________ 11:40 a. m
Evening Servloe  ______ 0:80 p. m.
lAdles Bible Study. Tues. 4:80 p. m. 
Mid-Week Servloe, Wed., 0:80 p. m. 

+
ASOEIMBLT OF GOD CHUXCH 

Arthur X. Brown, Pastor.
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship   11:00 a. m.
Evening Xvangellstlc_8:00 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer and ESUe

Study----------------- - 8:00 p. m.
Saturday Family Night \

Servloe______ - 8:00 p. m.

METHODIST CHUBCH
Sunday, November 8. will be the 

last. Sunday for this Oonf erenoe 
year, hence It should be the best 
And you can help make It the beat 
by being present at all of the asr- 
vlces. and taking part in the arorshlp 
program.

The pastor will make a brief re
port of this year's aocxmpllshments 
and you will be happy to hear them. 
Every member and friend should be 
present on this, the last Sunday In 
the Conference year. A bulletin 
will be given out having the namee 
of officials, boards, conunltteea and 
other items of intereel In It It Is 
hoped that you will file away this 
bulletin for future referenee — ao 
you will k n ^  who Is on the various 
committees with you, your stewards 
and superintendents of the ohuroh 
school, and ths board of Christian 
education.

Sunday will be a good time for 
parents to bring their Infants to the 
church and have them christened. 
Several have expraeeed themselves 
lately about coming Into the mem
bership of this church, so do not 
delay but line up with us Sunday.

The pastor will leava for the 
Northwest Texas Atmual Conference 
at Sweetwater, Wedneertsy, Nov. 11. 
It will continue through to Suitday 
efteriMan, November 15.

Rev. Rank Thomas, pastor of ths 
Central Baptist Church two miles 
north of OrssslaiMl. reports that I they had a moM sucoemful Sunday 
School study course in his church 
last Sunday afternoon. Brothar 
TTiomas le not only pastorlng the 
church now but he is also drlvtog 
ons of ths school bums for ths 
Orassland district.

Thre$ PIutwcb Boy$ 
Mottle For Reunion

They ore piannlnf a Mg turkey 
dinner down et the home of Mr. end 
Mrs. W. Z. Florsnee laeer Draw naxt 
Sunday. All their three sons end a 
son-in-law now In the army win be 
there, ae wlU elso the merrled 
deughter end the deu^ter-ln-law.

Set. WUUe Fforeoce end arUe 
In Tuesday from New O rlee^ near 
which city Sgt. Roreoee le stetioned 
In en ermy cemp. They expect to be 
here ebout eight deya altogether.'

St. Sgt. Oiarles Rorenee arrived 
on the same day from Oamp. Ed
wards. which la situated nser Bocton, 
Mass. He wUl be here a weak.

J. B. Roranoa, who reosotly an- 
Usted In the Air Cbitie end who Is 
stationed et the Lubboek Rytng 
FMd. expeeta to be home on Friday. 
Saturday end Sunday.

Pvt. Isiwrence Xdward Sherrod 
snd wife, who le the deughter of 
Mr. and ICra. Florenoe, are also et 
the Florence home this week end will 
be there Sunday. Pvt. Shwrod la aleo 
stationed at the Lubbock Rylng 
Field.

Sgt Willie Rmence and St. Sgt 
Charlea Rorenee have each been In 
the servloe two yeara on the 85th of 
this month. Sinoe It will not be poa- 
slbls for them to be here at Thanks
giving time, Mr. Rorsnoe says that 
they decided to have a regular 
Thanksgiving dinner Sunday—tur
key with ell the trlinmlns, ’ll every
thing.

■ . . ■ ...  I o

MeOono4fill And
MeElroy Move

Mrs. A. H. (Buddy) MeOaoagUl, 
enroute to Busk, stopped ̂ over Rri- 
dey for a briaf waak end visit hers J with rrtettves end friends. Mrs. 

' MoOcoagUl end Mrs. W. V. Moiaroy 
end Jen were returning from e visit 
to their husbands at a West Coast 
Camp bafors the men were amt to 
duty elsewhere.
' The wivee reported en enjoyable 

trip end visit to ths Wsst Coast, be- 
cause they found the men In good 
health end with high virtte, aesm- 
Ing very happy In their work.

As mentioned recmtly. Mrs. Me- 
Ckmeglll is DOW e techniclen in the 
State Hospital et Rusk, and Is find
ing her own work very interecting.

_____ _ th o  o«iM l-ilio*oo«rtr
NletlTM hHO ten •Ottrdvr ottvid- 
Int the funeral mrOom for lieu t 
Welle Xdwarde were l®r. end Mrs. p. 
John Burlseon and Mrs. A. X. Mel-

Exh
ton. an J

By MBS 
County H« 
Xxtenslon

5Crs. CAuistlne Rabun of San 
Diego,'California, Is spending a ten 
day vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Nance. Mrs. Rabun’s 
husband was sent overseas last sum
mer, and she Is engaged in defense 
work at San Diego.

' o ............. . -
SCRAP THX AaOBI

•  We pay tribute to the boya who 
rave their lives In 1817-1810.

•  We honor the boya who ara 
secrlflelDg all they have to kaw 
this a free oonntiy.

Howard Payne
NaHonel

Phone 101

Douflee'Finley took hie wife end 
two chlldrsn to Da Leon Hiursday 
where they arill spend a wask or 
Jiore visiting her parents. Mr. ana 
Mrs. X. B. Rider. Mrs. Rnlsy's 
mother has been confined to her bed 
the past year and la not doing so weO 

---------  — 0- "  ■
Mrs. H. 0 . Dtekaon and baby vlMt- 

ad her parsnts. Mr. and Mrs. X. L. 
Smelser hera last week, leaving Ri^ 
day to vlMt bar husband’s mother 
at Msmphla. Tsiaa They are living 
at Mount Pleasant.

Xdlth Dicksns. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Dtekens of Tahoka. 
Rt. 8. undsrwmt a tooMUeetomy at 
a local clinic Wednesday morning.

Mr.' and Mrs. Tom Ireland of 
Houston visited in the home of Mrs. 
Ireland’s aunt, Mrs. X*. C. Raney, 
and Mr. Baney.

MLetoV Helpe Your 
•̂ GunuT Get Well
Are your gums unrightty? Do they 
itehf Do they bumf Dnagglsts return 
monay If first bottle of ‘XXTO’i ’* 
falls to mttefy.

WYNNE OOUZEB.

L E X U S

REVERE THE MEMORY
of thoae brave boys who mads the 
their country in the tragic days of 
may live.

aaeiiflee for
that

Buy A Poppy Saturday

B O Y D  S M I T H
Service Station and Garage

pgotfx 180

Dr. cart Prohl. dentist, brother of 
Dr. X. Prohl of this city, who loeat-; 
ed In Lubbock recently for the prae- 
tloe of hM profearion. has enllMed
In ths medical service of the army
and ssnt to camp BarkMey.

' ' ■ o  —■
Claudle Ramdl of Dixie has re- 

tumad to school after staying out 
two weeks while reoelving treatmmt 
of IMT leg.

Johnnie Rabull w>«nt a waek to 
San 'Antonio raosntly vtatttog his 
trothsr, Sgt. Joe Ralndl of Fort Sam 
Houston.

o •>---------
Mrs. R. O. Dickson and baby of 

Mt Plsasant «>ent last week here 
with her father, X. L. Smelssr and 
family.

Mrs. W. H. Thornhill went doem 
to Dallas Tuesday night to purnhass 
holiday goods for the store.

CARDUl

•  Let us never forget the sacrifiical service 
our syoldiers rendered in 1917-1918.. .'Let us 
honor the dead. To the living may you live 
long and nxay your aons and ours be as suc
cessful in the present conflict as you were 
then I

BUY A POPPY SATURDAY

We Win Be Ckised Armistice Day!

G *“* R sS i
PHONE 50
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- Ertension News
By BOBB UAURIKB MeNATT 

'County Home DemonstnUon Ageni 
.Sxtenalon Service. A. Se U. Collage.

Shipping Chrletnuu Foeda 
iSiii yenr greet quentltles of heme 

medi food will go through the nulla 
to the boys In trelntng cemps. That 
meena peekeges must be mailed 
early to reach their destination be
fore Christmas.

It also means that food must be 
well packed, so It will be delivered 
In first olaaa shape. Only foods which 
can stand shaking and knocking 
about, which can withstand heat and 
cold, and which won’t be affected 
by several days’ delay In tBe hand
ling should be sent. ^

What goes into the package should 
be determined by what the reoelva' 
likes beet and by how well that food 
will ship. Here are some suggestions 
for a box of goodieŝ , salted and 
spiced nuts In tight waterproof bags 
or tight tin boxes, nut bread, nut 
cookies, home made eandy that Isn’t 
too,brittle: iars of Jam. jelly mar- 
malerts or cheese.

Bread should be wrapped first In 
waxed paper and then in corrugated 
cardboard. CboUas tevel best wrap
ped separately and' then put In a 
tin or canSraard box. Any wwces In 
the box should be filled In wltb 
paper to prevent the cookies shaking 
into crumbs.
* nrult cake, of oourss, ships better 

than any other cstke. Dried fruit, 
dried ftult candies, and candled 
fruit — particularly candied oeange 
and grapefruit peel, stand travsL Be 
sure your food gifts look attraetivk 
as well as taste good and travel w ^. 

■o -
Jack Reaves of Lubbock, who is 

employed In the License and Weight 
DlvMan of the Department of Pub
lic Safety, was In Tahoka on official 
bustnsM Uonday afternoon. Statis
tics which Jack had In his posisa 
Sion showed that the Department 
had Mg money for the State
during the past year. Jack was 
formerly a cltisen of Tahoka.

----------- —̂o--------------
IClss, Marie box, who has been 

employ^ In the Farm Security of
fice here for many months. Is being 
transferred this week end to Flaln- 
vlew. where she will be employed to 
the P. 8. A. office. Her duties there 
will begin on Monday morning.

BHERIFrS BAUE 
The State of Texas. County of Lynn: 

NOnCK IB HXIUDBY OIVS4 Uiat 
by virtue of a certain Kxecution Is
sued out of ti^ Honorable District 
Court of Dallas County, on the B3rd 
day of March. l» il. by Pearl Smith. 
Clerk of said District Court, .or ths 
sum of One Thousand Two Hundred 
Ninety-three DoUan and 7t-t00| 
DoUaia and oosta of suit under el 
Judgment, in favor of Republic Na
tional of Dallae in a oertato'
cauae in said Court. No. M140-C 
and styled Repubbe Natlooal Bank 
of va. e ta  Adams and Jeff B
Undtoy, mdependant Bmeutore of 
the M ate of Mary BUsn Tucker, 
Dec’d. plaoed m my bands tor aar- 
vloe. I. 8  L, Parker, as Sheriff of 
Lynn County, *Xbxae, did. on the IM 
day of September. 1»0. levy on 
certain Rea) M a li. Ntuated In Lynn 
county. Ibxas, described ae fotlows. 
to-wtt:

Survn MS. Block 1. Certificate 
4TS, 8  L. 8  R. 8  R. R. Oo. Lsm 
12.4S aerae In P. 8  8  ▼. Ry. Oo. 
right-of-way and t  acraa owned 
by the M ato of 8  D. flhook.

Despite War, Wilson 
Future Homemakers 
Have Great Time

Two of the Plunkett kiddles poised 
for a special dance with Harley 
Badler's Own Company coming to 
Tahoka aoon.

Texas* network of power lines con- 
siite of acme 8,000 miles of high 
voltage transmission lines of 60,000 
volts and over; approximately 30,000 
miles of lines of 11,000 60,000
volts, and thousands of A n s  of lines 
of lower voltage.

o
The first long distance telephone 

line In Texas wee eetabUahed be
tween Oahreeton and Houston In 
1666.

The Wilson Chapter of Future 
Homemakers of *rexM have been, 
patriotic and saved on gas an^ tires 
and still had more fOiQ than at tmy 
pre-war party. Btaylnf at the home 
of their sponsor. Mrs. Mgrlon Left- 
wlch. the girls particlpatod In a 
very busy evening and night. With 
many helping cook, a deUdoua fried 
chicken supper was prepared and 
thoroughly mjoyed.

One of the highlights of the party 
was a skating party held In the 
gymnasium of the school from 9 to 
11 o’clock, at which many teamed 
to skate and others got a lot of 
practice and In spite of the many 
falls* received It vras voted a huge 
Eucoese. **

Returning from the dtatlng party, 
the M members of the party had a 
watennelon feast with the exception 
of one girl who fell In the fish 
pond.

The tired but bappy girls were 
glad to go on with the rest of the 
program, whlc^ was a slumber party.

After a delightful breakfast the 
following guests returned to school 
Friday morning: Rosie Rlnne, Faye 
Watson. Naoma' Powers, Juanell 
Calhngt, Jo lyveme PntKI. Mtoa 
beth Ckowder, BklUe Young, Ptols 
WlUbum, Lois Bnodgraes. Addle 
Jean Oryder, Atha fiee Brewer,

Becky Nleman, Jackie Cklllngs, Ber-> 
nice Neugebauer. Oner fihambcck, 
Bessie Roes Oumm, Wanda Baker. 
Patsy Standefi/. Pauline Hutcheson, 
'F ra t^  White, Mary Lou Punkoney, 
Mary. Canoes Bvrage. Prances Wled.' 
Billie Wakton. Ruby Alice Blewert.! 
Betty Jo WUlbura, Bernice limmer, 
Mary Jane Hampton. Fama Hana- 
bass. Prances Patterson. Rosa Lee 
Heinrich, Wanda Lee Rice, and Le- 
nore Krause. Special guest for sup
per and the skatlirg party was Miss 
PauUiu Duff.

Former Resident 
is Visitor Here

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Johnson had 
the pleasure last week of enterla}n- 
Ing Mr. Johneoo’a brother. A. O. 
Johson, who resides out beyond Al
buquerque. New Mexloo. who Just 
came on asylelt. It waa the first 
time the two brothers had seen each 
other for twenty-one years. The visi

tor formsrly resided in this county,' 
moving away from hers In IB31. 
reosntly lost h8 Ufa esopanton by 
dsaih. A son. whom hs aloe vBllsd. 
resides In LMbbook.

. I -- ------  I

’Tsxas’ principal «yps of soM is 
bituminous, oosairlug la a bolt 
through North Csofrat Tbns and 

ths Mexican border 6a

1

Mavoriok oGenty.

New Operator At 
Booster Station

L. R  Rogers and family of Uttls- 
fiekl have removed to Tahoka and 
are occupying the house recently, 
vacated by Mr. aiul Mra 8  P. Now-  ̂
Un and ohlldren. The NowUru have 
nooved into the residence which they 
recently purchased from 8  L. Pace, 
Mr. Pace having txroved to New 
Home where he le superintendent of 
schools. “

Mr. Rogers succeeds C. C. Btep- 
hens, who has had charge of the 
booster plant of the West Texas Oaa 
Company situated Just west of Ta
hoka. Mr. Stephens has enlisted,. In 
the Army and was assigned to ser- 
vloe^wlth the fleabees. He left here 
last Baturday night.

---------------- -------------------
There were 1,606.446 single-unit 

dwelltaga In* Texas In 1940.

ON N EH  WEDNESDAY
Let all of us honor the honored died. Lei us also honor 
the living who were willing to give thetar hvee for their 
country. In World War II, Just ae in WorM War 1, ttisy 
are making a taoble morlfloe.

Buy A Poppy Saturday

CRAH ’S TAILOR SHOP
PHONE 90-J

{ .f-
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ai»d levied upon ae the property of 
Mrs. Oeo. P. Tueker. ako known ae 
Mary Clen Tucker, deceeeed. ai 
that on the firxt Tuesday In Decor 
ber. 1943. the seme being the 1st day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door at lynn Counly. In ths s ^  
town of Thhoka. Texas, betwem t^  
hours of 10 8  M. and 4 P. M. by 
virtue of mid kvy and said 
tkm. I will aeU said above daecrtbM 
Real M ate at pubde vendue, for 
caMi. to the highest bidder, as 
property of sidd Mra Oeo. P. Tucker, 
ako known as Mary BUen TXecker, 
deceased. .  .

AimI in oompUance with nw, 1 give 
thk irotloe by piddlcatlon. In the 
m\fUeh language, once n week fox 
three consecutive weeks Immediacy 
DfWMltM Mid ot mJs* Id tot 
Lgim County Newa newspaper pu'r- 
Ikhed in lemn County.

WNnam my hand, thk 16th day of 
Oetabm. 194A.

R  l i . ________  ____
Bherlff, Igim Q)unty. T ixl̂l-3tp

A (i.-̂ oar Rocord
of 2-Way Help*

FOR WOMEN
•■ggosts yoH try

URDUI
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WILSON NE^S . . .  By MRS. FRANK FtiETCHXR

Vlflton in the J, W. Lunb home 
Sunday were Mr, and MTa. J. K. 
Lamb and family and Mr. and Mre. 
Ooae Ray and daughter of Slaton.

Mr. R. T. Pariah, father of Mn. 
j .  W. lAinb. will leave Tueaday 
morning for Oooae Creek. Texaa. 
Mr. Partah spends the summer and 
fall here eve^ year and spends the 
winter and aching at Goose Creek 
with another daughter, Mrs. P. C. 
Goodman.

Mrs. J. W. Lamb visited her 
daughter, Mrs, Lemon, in Lubbock, 
last Wednesday.

Last week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. cook and Mrs. Fred 
Cook were Oscar Cook of Rogers, 
Texas; Mrs. V. R. Means of Belton: 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Pharr of Arling
ton; W. C. Cook and Calvin of Lub
bock and Mrs. CockreU and Georgia 
Faje of Idalou. W. C. left this week 
for Port Sill, after having volunteer
ed his services In the army.

I Mrs. Alice Miller of Rotan, Texas, 
spent the week end with her 
daughter, Mrs. S. H. Gryder and 
family.

Arthur Hagens, brother of B€rs. 
Wuerpc-Mseker. whe Is station^ In 
Wyoming. Is home on a IS-day fur
lough.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Campbell of 
Amarillo spent the week end here 
with his brothers. Jasper and Pat 
CrapbelL Their sister, Anna Mae 
Campbell returned home with the 
Andy Campbella

Sunday visitors In the S. H. Ory- 
der home were Mr. and Mrs. Oarl 
Gryder and sons-of Slaton, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Crowder, Jimmie Ann and 
Lila Faye. Mrs. C. A. Gryder and 
son Delbert.

Sylvia and Barbara Ann Mont
gomery, children of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
O Montgomery, are recovering after 
tonslllectomlCa last week In Alston. 
LaWanda. another daughter, was lU 
Monday.

Mr. and Mn. Edmund Maeker are 
the very proud parents of a 7 Bx.

I

os. son who arrived last Wed? 
neaday. His name Is Rodney Carroll.

Miss Lois Crosby, who Is In defense 
work In Wlchltar Kansas, visited her 
parenta lAr. tiad Mrs. H. B. Crosby, 
from Tliurstbty until Aunday.

Marjorie Crosby a student at 
Tech,, spent the week end at home 
and ikrs. Crmhy's sister, Mrs. J. L. 
Quicksall of Lubbock, visited In their 
home Saturday.

Rob Blaine Key of Tech spent the 
week end at home with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Key, .

Mr. and Mrs. Harvelje, Phillips 
spent Sunday with .her aunt, Mrs. 
W. A  Baxley and family of Morgan.

Alfred Clary U ill again this week.
Mrs. 8. A. Cummings and Mrs. 

J. G. Biggs'were shopping In Lub
bock Thursday.

Mrx. Frank Fletcher, Jack Frank. 
Jimmy and Jerry, Mrs. Roy Robin
son and Johnny were In Lubbock 
Friday.

Mills Roberts, district manager of 
Southwmtem Associated Telephone 
Co. sper.t part of Wednesday In Wil
son maxing an audit of the local 
telephone exchange books.

Jack Blevins of the South Plains
Flying School at Lubbock was home 
OD Sunday.

• Let us never forget the 
sacrificial service our soldiers
retxlered In 1917-1918 and 
the service millions of our 
bo3rs are rendering today on 
battle fronts around the 
world!

JACK CORLEY
OARAGE

Mrs. f>ed Cook Entertains
Mrs. Fred Cook was hostess to a 

number of Uttle spooks and goblins 
Hallowe’en night when she enter
tained with a party for her little 
son, Fred Jr.

Dorothy Nell Watson -and Mary 
Frances Campbell woo prises of 
Hallowe'en candy for their skill in 
biting the aii^le.-and a number of 
ether games were enjoyed.

Refreshments of pumpkin cake, 
orange soda pop and pop com balls 
on sticks of peppermint candy were 
served to Dorothy Nell Watson. Ina 
Ruth McLaughlin. Ruthle Mae Dud
ley, Katie Herber. Ludeen Dodaon, 
Mary Frances Campbell. Bobby 
Swann. Luther Herber. Jimmy and 
Jerry netcher. Dan Cook. Benson 
Rice, Delbert Sanders. Johnny Ro
binson. Don Dodson and Mrs. Pat 
Campbell and Mrs. Sanders.

t tK ii  c o u im r Hmwg -U t a b o k a , tbu u s

Hallowe'eti Party Friday Night
Mrs. Pat Campbell and Mary 

Prances entertained Friday night 
with a Hallowe'en party for the little 
folk of Uie community.

Many gamea such as bobbin for 
appica. pinning talla on the donkey 
and MUng an apple on a string were 
played and enjoyed ,by the young
sters.

Refreshments of p u n c h  and 
cookiea were served to Patsy and La
Wanda Montgomery, noyUell and 
Marthella Holder. June and Jean 
Cover, Dan Cook. WUIene Klos. Dor
othy Mell Wataon. Ludlen Dodson, 
Freddy Cbok. Johnny Roblnaan. 
Jimmy and Jerry netchcr, Ula nure 
and Jimmie Ann Crowder, Bobby 
Swann. Wanda Lee Todd. Alfred 
Clary, Annette Jackson, and Mary | 
Frances Campbell.

into part of the MoNkbb home.
Mrs. Gene Draper and son spent 

from SuiMlay untU FMday at Post 
with the CMvla Huffs. " ...

lito. L. V. Gain’s son In Carlsbad 
^ft* Monday for the army. She 
plana to leave Friday to visit her 
elghteen-jrear-old eon Rnymand be
fore he le drafted.

1941 balee of cotton have been 
ginned here to date.

Brother Howell of L u bb^  preach
ed here Sunc^ morning and Dr. 
O. P. Clark, District Superlntendenl 
of Methodists, will preach here next 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. A  ThomiMon. who was 
too 111 to run the cafe last week, left 
Sunday to visit her sons In Amartllb. 

-------------- o--------------

There ate 406 tel^pboM companies 
(iterating in Texas with 1,907 ex
changes and 766,006 telsphonea. ,

r V

lOONO COUPLE LEAVE 
FOB OARLBBAO f

Pvt. and Mrs. Alvls Menech have 
gone back tb Carlsbad. New Mexico, 
where he Ismow stationed and where 
they will nudw their home. TTielr 

j many friend^ wish them much suc
cess and happiness In life.

I They., were accompanied home by 
I Mr. and Mrs. E. T. MoLaln. the 
! bride’s parents, and Mr. and Mrs. ‘ 
S. A  Mensch. >. -

iSyPTlAl^ ARBOR OF RlFL8B-^t • •oMIsr’s wsddiag la Us 
BigkU ArsMTsd OMaioO at Us Chapel oi Tmd CHj. H ti 
riles end bayoaets raUer Uaa sabers fonasd Us ariek for Us bridal 
cospio after tbs ccrenosy. The bride was Mias DoroUy Parsdy, of 
WatertewB, N. T„ oad Uo bridogroosn, Stef Sorgcaat Loria K Hicks, 
of Toledo, Ohio! Tho aovol idea was U# erssUoa of Uo sorgosat's 
Anay coairadsa.

Southland News
(By Mrs. Marvin Tnielock)

BUT WAR BONOS A STAMPS

Southland city council last 
week bought the 'Telephone Ex
change so that It wouldn’t be moved 
away. No further decisions have been 
made until the next meeting of the 
aloermm but Mrs. Gray will «on- 
tlnue as operator imtU November 15.

Mrs. O. O. Gray sold her house 
last w«ek. and It will be moved to 
Lubbock. B. Cummings bought her 
tots, well and windmill.

Leon King, Stotte Spence and Al
bert Lee Field went to Lubbock on 
Monday to enlist In the Navy.

Bobbie Leake and srlfe. aocompan- 
led by St. Sgt. Harvey H. Stewart, 
are spending their three-day leaves 
here with Bobble’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Leake.

Miss Olga Mae Jones and Pfc. J. 
L. Jenkins of Post were married last 
week. Other Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Leake were Mr. and 
Mrs. R  R  Jones. Mr, and Mrs. Burl 
Smith. Joe Leake and family of Wil
son. Mr. and Mrs. Buford Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones. J. L. and 
J. B. and their wives left Sunday 
afternoon for San Luis Obispo.

Bupt. and Mrs. W. A  Smith visit
ed Saturday in Southland, their 
home for 12 years before they moved 
to Welnert.

Ruthle Johnson of O’Donnell ar
rived niday to visit her brother, J. 
B. and wife.
Airs. R  A  Rankin and P. K Weaver 
returned from Spur Tueaday after
noon after attending their brother's 
funeral. Mr. Weaver had been In ill 
health for several years and disd In

Texas proved oil reserves In Jan
uary, 1041, were.eqiud to more than 
66 per cent of the national reaerves.

-  ■ o ■ -
----- SCRAP THE JAP-

Cl/uri/iArt^cc.

WE HONOR
The Boys That Fought 

In The World War . . . 
And The Boys Who Are 

Fighting Today I

Boy A Poppy Satarday

B E N N E m
Variety Store
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a hospital in Big Spring.
Homsr omiland’t first letter to 

his mother was srrltten by candle
light somewhere in Scotland.

Mr. and Mra Bill Kunts and two 
sons' of Waco arrived Friday to visit 
her uncle, Albert Krause. They left 
Tueaday to make their home In 
Lorenxo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A  Willingham 
and daughter. Betty Jean, spent 
Sunday In Gsunolla community with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A  B. 
TTuMnaa.

Horace (Rabbit) Whitaker marrted, 
Marian Jennings of Coleman, a 
friend of Mrs. Jack Martin last year  ̂
at Tech. Horace Is on maneuvers at 
present. >

BUhe Jo Baker of Post spent the 
week end here with her sister, Mrs. 
C. K  Basinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman C6le of 
Oklahoma moved last Wednesday

O U R  H E R O E S
•  Ws sincerely appreciate the heroism of the youth of 
America who made the supreme saerlftoe In 1917 and 
1919. And again, those who are giving their Uvea In this 
latest world conflict. May ws never forget to honor thslx

Buy A Poppy Saturday

TAHOKA SERVICE STA.
PHONE 234

sayUic pi

y  1ST I C t D AV

ALL H O N O R

To the Youth of America who have fougrht or are now 
nghting migrhty foes in order that Government o f the 
people, for the people, and by the people might not

ours who fought and won, are
still due the thanks of the American Mpple.

BUY A POPPY SATURDA Y !

Levine Bros.

The echoing boom of the big guns of the last war had 
just begun to dull in our memory— when World War 
II became r ^ lity  and blasted us all out of our peace
ful way of life. Now it is time to remember —  those 
who fought and bled and died in the battles of l^th  
wars. Now it is time to realize that this is the people’s 
war—^ n d  that to win it, so that we will be victorious 
on the Armistice Day yet to eome, each of us must 
fig'ht with all ourw ill and love of liberty!

.Wkntovsr ysn m s i 
bay tos sMuiy Wm

Is kslp wkitiM imr —

PRODUCTION LOANS
• , • FRED McGINTY .
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•X- TH E G R O W L  c o n t i n u e d
Junior Red Cross 
Drive Started

l^ e  Future Homemaken of Texas 
I are doing their part toward w in n in g  

the war and writing the ̂  peace.
They entered November 2 Into a 

Junior Red Cross membership drive 
with Mrs. Lenore M. IMnnell as 
county chairman, M is s  Lucille 
wright as sponsor, Mias Mary Mar
garet Tunnel! as chairman of high 
schQol, and^Mlss Anita Reddell as 

« chairman of grade school.
The second and third year girls 

are to make various articles to be 
sent to our boys vdio are In service.

The membership fee Is any 
amount over five cents and the 
money must be earned by the pupil 
himself. Every student in the Tahoka 
schools la expected to become a 
member of the Junior Red Cross.

Sophomores Study 
TennysorCs Worl^

Sophomoras In XhUlah classes 
feel that thegr are being carried ba^  
tb the feudal age when “chivalry" 
was the flower as they study “Idyll's 
of the King" by Tennyson.

Miss Leavitt's classes are also 
saying poetry to complete the mim-

**You*re Never Fully 
Dressed Without A ^ '  
Smile** — Tunnell

"Remember that ci all the things 
you wear your expression Is the most 
important." and “Tou are never fUUy 
dressed without a on your
face," were remarks made bg Miss 
IMry Margaret Tunnell when giv
ing a talk on grooming based on the 
bocA “Bshave Yourself" at a sob- 
deb meeting Wednesday.

The sub-debs met In the hooM of 
Geraldine OonnoQy. At their bustnees 
meeting the glite deddod to have 
their presentation program Mbvsm- 
ber 20 In the Ihhoka high school 
auditorium. Following the presenta
tion program, a dance arlU be given 
at the Oaignat “rumpus" room. 
“Jeep" bats for eadi mendwr were 
ordered last weak and they will ar
rive here next week.

Miss TuimsK was presented a 
sterling sUver fork as a weddliig 
gift from the club.

Refreshmants consisting of frostsd 
cokes and drsese its were served.

ber of Unas required. “Mg knees 
treosUed and knocked togsChar as I 
said poetry before the room for my 
first tlnw," was the statement made 
by a sophomore glrL Several stud
ents said they felt the same way but 
their stage fright soon disappeared.

V( T

i  ̂ vXi

\ J

'THESE DEAD 
SHALL NOT 
HAVEDIED 
IN VAIN”

1918-1942

What Is Behmd 
The News Story?

Did you ever stop and think Just 
what Is behind a news storyt

The joumallam claim has been 
tliKllng out. An assignment, an In̂  
tervlew, racking the mind for a lead, 
(peiliaps you call It the first para
graph) gstttng thO facts down on 
paper so that they are Isglhlo—thti. 
is all In the day's work for the news 
story errlter.

Students of the JoumaUem class 
of Tahoka high think what they 
learn In Journalism is wmi worth 
the time they mend on it. Some of 
the students gave their opinion thus:
, ‘T like Journalism heeimse At% 
something different," says Ysritf)

Pifflfnd
Testifies Xm Voyle Rlehardoon. “X 

like Journalism because I like to 
write stories."
' “JoumaUsm keeps me from play

ing hookey." This oairte from Max
ine (Mlver.

vny Bhadden likes It because “It’s 
something new."

*T like Journalism because It 
teaches you more about English and 
spelling and more about how to 
write stories," Is Peggy Fenton’s 
view.

To quote her own words Eva 
Woods says, “Well. X dont know, 
only I like aay teacher."
. Winston' Radsrtne sxprsesm hhn- 
salf with a blunt "X like It." 

o

This And That. . .
e

"Dot" App^hlte*s hysteria at 
luneh last ereek was due to Oay 
Jackson and her snake, “Hsnrl." A 
mean looking "critter."

• • «
Texas inch Is pretty wen reptea. 

anted from Tah'bka high as Joan 
Owens has a charming gold key 
from there. BUUe Wayne Penning 
ton has a lovely locket
with the Double T seal.

! • • •
I unnoticed (we hope) we have been 
 ̂watching the Tahoka HI boys handle 
I their manners. Harold Smith 

I j to do quite erell with Ms.
i * * *I Mary Ruth Edwards looks nice In 
I her red oorduroy dress trimmed In 
black. One of the most attractive 

"thrse-pteoe suits ..(Racks. Jacket, 
skirt) tn school belongs to Joretta 
Smith. The color Is the new winter 
green with yellow trim. Wanda Oruoe 
has an attractive “army drab" green 

'skirt. Charlsne Bucy looks nice In 
, her gold skirt and yellow and brown 

weater. Mary Ahce Hines looks
sweet" In blue.

• • •
OIrla, there’s a new diamond In 

lashooL in ease youTs 
I who. Just look on Iva Jean Steel's
{third finger left band.

• • •
In Blue" Is nles, played 

jby Ray Hsrbsek. emedally to “crawl
lout" by each morning.

• • •
Confidentially, girls, here’s a hint 

Ion what eolors boys, emad ally sol- 
dlars. like. They rank as follows: 
btus, winter green, purple, brown, 
yellow sad burgandy red. So. choose 

|your color and 1st your peraortaSty 
r. (Authority unknown.)

• • •
After varVms BtDowe’sn partlao 

U several studsnU came 
I to sebool looking treakim as thsy 
wora dlstortsd amounts of IMt-ceer 

I party make-up.

Grade School Whine
Hie first grade, under the super

vision of Mrs. Grady Hqwsrd, com
posed a semg entitled “November." 
The class will receive new books this 
week. “Inst week our first grsds 
erao the P. T. A. banner for having 
the moet parents present," stated 
Mie. li. P. Claft, the other first 
grads teacher.

• • •
Tteats of candy suckers and pop 

com balls were served by the room 
mothers to the second grade at their 
Hallowe'en party last fVlday. 9pon- 
oors. are Mrs Deck Xhmagan and 
Mrs. Wystt.

• • •
The second grade seems to enjoy 

the prospects of being In the rhythm 
band which Is bslng organised this

bunch of clsseee this ysar. sspsdally 
the fifth grade," stMed.Mrs. John 

' Av. Roberts. Bhe teaches Mithmetlc 
. to the fourth, fifth, and aixth grades 1 • • •
I Miss Anlta^ReddeU’s fourth, fifth, 
and sixth grads music classss art 
taking up coaaposers and their work 
this week. Her art clasaee are mak- 

'ing all-over Initial designs.
• • •

"S oo^ ," an KigUsh game, has 
{found iU way into grade school. It 
Is rapidly taking the Mace of foot
ball.” stated Mr. Johnson. Hs sup
ervises a physical sduoatton period 
of 4S minutes per day for eaclir elags.

The first telephone line In Tsxm 
|sxtei)dsd from the editorial rooms 
I of th« Gahreetcn Nesw to the homb 
; of Ooi A. K. BRo. publisher of the 
I Gahreetcn News gnd Us 
I the DaUae Newt.

The tint TSxae railroad waa the 
Buffalo, Bayou. Braaoa ds Colorado 
Railroad, d^irtered February 11, ItM

*TF MOM OLD PEOPLE
would uee AfDLBRinCA they would 
fsR better. Im’ 10 And have had It 
on hand for 14 years." <L. M.-6o. 
Dak.) For QOIICK bowel action and 
relief from bloating gaa, try AOUOl- 
IKA today;>

WYNNE COLUBE.

Aoordlng to Miss Mary Lou Tuck
er her S-A Claes Is shosring Improve
ment In arithmetic.* • • t

The romn mothers of the third 
grade honmwd this clase with a 
Hallowe’en party last Friday. Re- 
frsahmenU wers apples and pop com 
balls. They sang songs and played 
gamee imttl four o’clock. Mrs. Roy 
Finch and Mlsa Tucker are third
grade teachers.

• • •
The Langusge Arts classes for the 

fourth, fifth, and sixth grades are 
studying pronouns under the direc
tion of Mrs. FItkger 11.

1 • • •
The fourth grade geography class, 

taught by Mr. Dewey Johnson. Is 
studying and drawing maps of North 
America. “The fotirth grade health 
class finds vltsmlns esMntlal, espe
cially In time of war," stated Mr. 
Johnson.

• • •
Mrs. Dewey JMmson’s sixth'grad

ers art studying the annexstlon of 
Texas to the Union while the fifth 
grade to studying the Declaration of 
Independence and to keeping up with 
the current events of ths present 
war.

• • • to
"X think X have an exceptional

ARMISTICE DAY
Commemoratec a great event In our htotory and In the 
history of the world. Ws still stand for the prlnclplsa for 
which ws fought in 181T-191t and for those who are now 
fighting for us on batUsfroots the wortd over. All honor 
to those srho mads the supreme sacrifice.

Buy A Poppy Saturday

H. Be McCORD

*1

J

Wholesale Retail

A R M IS H C E %
1 9 1 8  -  1 9 4 2

To the honor rolls of those who 
died during World W ar I . . . . 
boys from every state in the 
Union . . .  new names are being 
added daily . . .  the “casualties” 
of World W ar II. Theirs has 
been the sacrifice which none 
can equal— life itself— given to 
keep Liberty alive. Shall they 
have died in vain? Let it never 
be said! Keep b u y i n g  W af
B onds____ true tribute to our

dead.

\ Colored Fire Made 
\By Science Class

H is flismtotrT studsnto have t c a i 
mors colarsd first Ttosoday, 

|(3ctobsr IT. thsy mads soms north- 
IsRi Ughto ty  IgnlUng a mtxturs of 
Ichsmlenla.

H m colon sssn wsn rsd. gissn. 
jyslow , white, and somstlmss a tetnt 
I tnes of bias ttemlsd studsnto snk- 
tag ths

own wholly or tn part 
I I f  of ths M radio statkms in T ub

ckitd̂ A iaxalive

LIKE

THE HRST NATIONAL

Today we honor the heroes, living and dead, of two World 
Wars. To the one an Armistice brought peace in 1918. For 
the other, peace must still be won in the future, by long 
and hard fighting. In the name of that first Armistice —  
we look forward to the termination of World W ar II with 
the United Nations victorious, and justice meted out for 
all the people of the world who have fought so zealously 
for the end of fascism and the rebirth of world freedom!

BUY WAR BONDS 
ANDSTAMPS

f';i

1̂1

dvlBaa - - Ihto to sac
to M

t a b o k a . a to

Um Ttotery. .W s ssE War Esate  mM 
fteam s- .  aad wM gtoWy ssnw n a whsa
■saisnM sa sf AnsjoHii Day.

Dean
Nowlin
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For SALK or TRADE
FORD; 1941 2-door De Luxe Ford', 

A-1 condition, mlleege 15,000, for 
«ale, no trade-in. — E. O. Mont
gomery, Rt. 2, Wllaon. 13-ltp

,POi% aALiE—ReMdence, 14x28, well 
built, to be moved qtt lc4; could 
be used foe granary. — A. O. Coo
ley, Box 334. la-tfo

FOR SALE: A good piano, l̂ rst clan 
condition, price $200.00. — bba 
Tom Hale. 13-tfo

CHRISTMAS CARDS: See our line. 
Dorcaa Claes, Baptist Sunday 
School. See Mrs. Deen Nowlin.

FOR SALE—Farm of 160 acres, all 
in cultivation, no Improvements, 
situated three miles south of West 
Point Oln — See J. L. Brown two 
miles west of gin. IS-ltp

FOR SALiE — Shorthorn Durham 
bull, registered, and 2-row Mlc- 
Cbrmlck-Deerlng Under. See J. R  
Strain. Rt. 4. 10- tfc

FOR SAUB—Kitchen Cabinet.'  Mrs. 
Bd Park. Phone 199-J.

TO TRADE—=A Model A John Deere 
tractor for a Ford Tractor. — See 
O. W. Graham, Route 4, Tahoka.

13-2tp

FOR SALE — Combined Hlgarl and 
Kaffir com. at my farm, at $20.00 
a ton. — M. B. Walters. 52-tfc

A REAL. LAND BAROAIN — 160 
acres, 4 miles south of courthouse 
In Tahoka. Some Improvements. 
Price $3500.00, $900 cash, balance 
15 yrs; at 6% Interest. One-fourth 
minerals reserved. — See or write 
Ooen 6c Goen, Roydada, Texas.

12-tnc

FOR SALE—1600 acres land to sell 
or trade for Lomn County property 
Good land for wheat, or feed of 
any kind, 1 section In cultivation. 
See me for good buys In l^mn 
County. — C. T. Oliver, P. O. Box 
$02. 12-tfc

Mesdames J. L. Waggoner and 
Denver Gurley and Miss EstUe$ 
Craig and their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R  L. Craig, attended the fune
ral of J. C. Lackey Wednesday In 
Floydada. Mr. Lackey was an uncle 
of the three wcxnen, he being a 
brother of their mother. Mr. Lackey 
was 76 years old and an old timer of 
Floydada. He owned a ranch near 
there.

FOR SALE: Iron wheel wagon; will 
haul two bales of cotton. — Tom 
Garrard. 13-ltc

100 yearling RambouUlet ewes.
30 black face ewes, good ages.
300' RambouUlet ewes. 2 to 5̂ ,yrs. 
9 black face, 5 RambouUlet bucks. 
L  H. MOCmE. 7 mUes northwert 
of New Home. P. O. Wilson. 12-4p

Farms For Sale
250 at res, all In cultivation, new 
4-room 1-2-room house, bams, 
chicken house, well' mUl. good 
water, 7 miles from Tahoka, just 
off State Highway.
200 to 280 acres of good red cat- 
claw land, aU In cultivation, no 
improvements, in northwrest Lomn 
Ccunty. Irrlgsted water district. 
We have many other good listings, 
list your farms wrlth us for sale.

REAL ESTATE
Deen Nowlin - - - A. M. Cade

FOR SALE — Fend Grinder, good 
condition. J. C.‘ Tucker, Telephone 
901F 1-2. 10-tfc

FOR' SALE—Six pigs, six wesks old. 
mlxsd betwsen Chester WhlCe and 
Hampshire. Inquire at Newrs office

LAND FOR SALE 
Rave 111 acres 3H niUes from 
Uttlefleld, irrigation weU, 3-room 
house, 60 acres in ciUtlvatlon. ba
lance In Johnson grass pasture; 
$40.00 per acre, $$$$.00 cash, ba
lance IS years.
89 acres adjoining above tract, no 
improvetnents; $35.00 per acre, 
$627.00 cash.
Also hare farms of 40 acres up 
to 640 acres n Lomn. Lubbock. 
Lamb. Hockley. Hale, Osstro, and 
Cochran Counties at $26.00 tip to 
$40.00 per acre.
Good grass lands from 1,000 acres 
up to 6,800 seres near litUsfleld. 
at 812J10 up to $15.00 per acre. 
See me In Tshoka Saturday, or 
write Tile Thompaon Land Oo.. 
BOX 387, littleneld. Texas. 12-Uc

L.4ND FOR SALE 
Have some cheap lands for sale. 
See ine for prices.
Have a client who will pay all cash 
for quarter improved worth the 
money.
Bushels of money to loan on farms 
and ranches.

.J, R  NANCE, the Land BUn (Up)

W A N T E D

BOND
Anti-

WANTfl>—To rent a farm of 160 
acres or Bsore on the thlrd-and- 
fonrth basis, Chn give rsfersoces 
from reliable peoirie. and can fin
ance myself. Also want to trads 
327 aers black land farm hxaUd 
In >■*»"»»• County for land In Lgnn 
or Dawaon County. — Jack EaOt- 
ley, Rt. 2. Roxton, Tsxaa. 12-Ste

WANTED— Addrsm of person wtM 
donated dlse harrow to ssrap pile 
at oourthouse, or othsr penon 
having such implsmsnt for ssla,̂ — 
Zan K. Henalcy. Rt. 2. 11-Stp

FootbaU ...
(Continued from first page) 

heavily. The vote In Lynn County 
eras 67 for. and 14V~Aiainst.

That authorising pay for army 
• Instructors In the colleges fared s 
little better. 84 for and 130 against.

The amendment to authorise the 
oonstructlcm of a State OfflM Buljd- 
ing at Austin registered a closer vote, 
103 fcHT and 114 against.

The vote given above does not In
clude the Drew precinct, but It U 
not thought that the vote there 
could materially change the com
plexion of the above results.

------------------0------------------

For FULLER BROBH Supplies, m 
call or write Mrs. R  K  Woods, 
Phone 156-W, first stucco house 
east of Grade Sohoot. 7-tfc

FARMS FOR SALE — Unproved 
flsrms, any slat, on good tenna 
Osll at my office First National 
Bank Bldg.. Brownfield. Texas. — 
O. P. carter. 10-tf«

QITICK-RID POULTRY TONIC
Has DO equal for the elimination 
of blue bugs, stlck-tlte fleas, and 
red mltea Also good In the treat
ment of Roup, Cholera and kind
red poultry dins see Sold and 
guaranteed by Your Dealer. 10-4p

FARM WANTED: I want to buy a 
farm with falriy good bouse. Sec 
me at trailer at north limits of 
city near Lubbock highway or In
quire at the News office. — A. D. 
Lewis. IS-ltp

WANTV): Registered, Duroc Jersey 
gilt pig from 6 weeks to 3 months 
old. inquire at News office. IS-tfe

(Continued from page one) 
right end for s  30 yard gain and 
the first touchdown of the game. 
Sonny Roberts plunggd over for the 
conversion.

Denver City bounced right back, 
marched directly down tre field In 
ten plays for a touchdown and con
version In the second quarter.

Fearing the passing arm of Osn- 
ver City's "Cyclone” Jones, Tahoka’s 
defense was built against passes, 
but Denver City instead threw a 
deceptive running attack at the Tk- 
hoka line In the first half. However, 
at halftime. Coach mu gave the 
Bulldogs a defense that stopped the 
Mustangs cold In the second half.

Twice Roberts, White, Hanrlck and 
Billy Knight carried to ball near 
the goal line, once losing It on downs 
on the 6-tnch Une, but finally as 
the game eras growing to a close. 
White went- over for the counter, 
following which, he skirted left end 
for the conversion.

The entire team played a great 
game of heads-up football to win 
the championship.

Only four of the seven teams In 
District 6-A. Tahoka, Seagraves, 
Seminole, and Denver Oty, com
peted for the championship, ODon- 
nell, Slaton, and Post having with
drawn. Seminole and Seagraves were 
both vtctlms of the Bulldog team.

The game la likely to furnish 
much fireworks, since * both teams 
are atrong offensively. Tahoka start
ed the season slowly, with ,new 
coach, ths capable Volney HUl from 
Class AA Burkbumett. Although HUl 
has been handicapped by the ex
treme dearth of reserves here, fans 
agree he has dons an excellent job, 
and the has Imgtroved .with 
each game. Many fans believe ths 
team really found Itself In the game 
with Denver City, and will be ont 
with an aggreselve show^of power 
agalnat LevsUand.

The starting line-up will likely be: 
K L. Short, left end; Buel Akin, left 
taokle; Leonard Wardlow, left guard; 
“Red” Harvlck. center; BUI Barham.' 
right guard; Lelmd Mitchell, right 
tackle; BUI Wood, right end; Sonny 
Roberta, quarter; *TXib” Harvlck.' 
left half: BUhr Knight, right half; 
and O. W. White, fu ll Reeervea In
clude Gene Earl Knight. Ramsey. 
Grider, Rumbo, and Hillary.

Levelland's possible starting line
up wtU be: Bob Underwood. 172. and 
BIU TIbbeiU. 165. ends; Edward 
Watson. 190, and Marshal Hefner, 
178. tackles; MurreU Tkylor. 148. 
and Charles Ballew. ISA, guards; 
Ralph Avara. 147, center; Horace 
Byerty. 188. quartcback; Harvey 
T i ^  180. left half; BurreU Taylor. 
146. right half; and James dianey. 
190, fullback.

M exican...
(Continued from page one) 

person after he had been killed 
,Tbe Negro was a stranger here 

and It seems nobody hsre, not sven 
U) the Negro seefdon. knew his name. 
He disappeared'immediately and has 
not besn located. Sheriff B. L. 
Parker of course got on the job as 
soon as he was notified of the $hoot- 
ing and Is working on ^  case.

The Mexican came from Ifranklln 
or CUvert in Robertson Cbonty to 
this county to pick cotton. His 
father came up and eras here for 
the funeral servloes Tuesday. Burial 
was made Under the direction of the 
Harris Funeral Home.
' Funeral services were held at the 

graveside for John Ifansolo, who 
passed away Saturday by Gamle At- 
klsson. Minister of the Church of 
Christ, .Tuesday at twelve o’clock.

Mr. Mansolo was bom 21 years 
ago and w u Uvlng near Tshoka at 
the time ot his untimely death. He 
leaves his father and mother and 
three brothers and two sisters. His 
father was called from Oslvart, Tex., 
and arrived Tuesday morning. Hie 
aged mother was unable to attend 
th^ srndegs because of v ery 111 
Health. A number of friends 
relatives were present for the fune
ral.

W. H. Pulksrson Jr. voxuntssred 
last week for service kr'tbe aviation 
department of the army and was 
mnt to Fort Sill. There he was as
signed to service at the Lubbock 
Flying School, Plnanoe division, and 
has been home this w e^ on fur
lough.

Buy W ar Stamps 
ajid Bdnds--------

Hmt Is our staff of life today . .  
Our bojrs must have hdpl

MODERN 
BEAUTY SHOP

Mary Hudson -  Ima Fsye Buck

1941 Cotton Equities Wanted!
I f  you want to sell your equities, bring: 
your loan papers with you.

R. W. FENTON JR.
r

METAL COATHANGERS 
OFF THE MARKET”

by e
44i gave

(Melal Nseded by VNal War

Here Are O, P, A *8 Requirements:
Each garment brought In for cleaning and prtimiin must bs 

aeoompanlsd by a hanger.
OR you will receive your finished garments without hangers. 
OR you will pay a small deposit on a hanger.

WANTB>—Route man. Good opm- 
Ing. Sell, deliver Rawlelgh pro 
ducts year around, steady work, 
large profits. Writs Rswlslgbk, 
Dspt. TXJ - 72t - 127, MsmphU, 
Teiin. 12-ltp

Fotosh in great commercial quan- 
tltlss Is known to exist throughout 
a large aree In Western Tsaaa.

Ws win appieclatt. end our Ooverament will appreelato. 
your co-opsrattoo in this matter. When at aU passible, send 
hangers with your ckKhss. i

Ic each for old coat hangers

Kenneth Bozeman

We will pay one cent 
hangers you will bring ua.

for an ths surplus coat

AUCTION

CRAFT'S TAILOR SHOP
PHONE 90-J

WANTED — Job by the month oi 
place to woih on sharsa Plenty ol 
foAss. Win'furnish refsrsnesa • 
V. B. Waggoner, care D. Smith, 
Rt. 1. Tahoka. l9-2tp

LOBBOCK, TEXAS

WANTK>: Boning to do; IH blocks 
west of ths old school building.— 
Mrs. M. P. Clinton. 11-tfb

Guaranteed Permanent WANTED TO BUY—Registered Pb- ' 
land China Male Pig. — L. C. 
PrsnkUn. routs 4. 10-

k  •  Doee not evaporete or boU away.
•  Contains rust and corrosion inhlUtn to protect metal 

parts.
•  Doss not attack rubbw bom or gasket material.

—  Get It A t —

Farmers Co-op
ASSOCIATION NO. 1

CLAUDE DONALDSON. Mgr. PHONE 2M
m

WANTED: A number of gasoline 
washing mschlns soglnss. Any 
condition or make eonsidsrsd. nqr 
eaNi. B. T. Smith. Box 4M. 4-T

WANTED: 100,000 raU to kin wHh 
{ Ray's Rat KUler for 50 cents and

$1.00. Also liquid Rat KUler.
Onarantssd at OoHlsr Drug, Ih -
hoka. 1-21P

TRAOH HAULINO — 0  you w n l 
your trash hauled, see or can O. 
W. Oram, phone 2I$-J. tTtfe

FOR RENT
FOR u m r  gpsHiiMsU. Mrs. U F. 

O a ft  2$-

raCMLT fumMisd apartment with 
garage, on pavemmt. Modem 
eonvenlsoossL $20.00. — MTe. W. 
O. Ihomss , 12-2tp

N.

AT 11 A. M. NOVEMBER 11,1918, 
HGHTING CEASED IN EUROPE—

The whole world pauses to pay tribute to
the boys, that brougrht peace in 1918 -----------
They also honor’the boys that are offering 
their lives to save this country in the present 
war all over the world.

FULKERSON
t '

ii

COSDEN AGENT

PHONE 85

• ■ itva..'


